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1178 Liquor Acts Amendment Bill. [ASSEMBLY.] Supply. 

TUESDAY, 12 NOVEMBER, 1935. 

Mr. SPEAKER (Hon. G. Pollock, Gregory) 
took the chair at 10.30 a.m. 

ASSENT TO BILLS. 
Mr. SPEAKER announced the receipt of 

a message from His Excellency the Governor, 
intimating His Excellency's assent to the 
following Bills :-

Stock Foods Acts Amendment Bill. 
Regulation of Sugar Cane Prices Acts 

Amendment Bill. 
Diseases in Plants Acts and Fruit and 

Vegetables Act Amendment Bill. 

SUPPLY. 
REScMPTION OF COMMITTEE-ESTIMATES

SIXTEENTH ALLOTTED DAY. 

(Mr. Hanson, Buranda, in the chair.) 
ESTIMATES IN CHIEF, 1935-36. 

HOME SECRETARY'S DEPARTMENT. 
CHIEF OFFICE. 

Question stated-
" That £8,936 be granted for ' Home 

Secretary's Department-Chief Office.' " 
Mr. MOORE (Aubigny) [10.34 a.m.]: l 

regret to notice that the honorary medical 
staff at the General Hospital is c0ntinually 
subject to criticism whenever a patient is 
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unable to obtain immediate medical atten· 
tion, the suggestion being that that should 
be abolished. We must not overlook the 
fact that the service given free by the most 
eminent of our doctors is of incalculable 
benefit to the community, and that it would 
be extraordinarily difficult to get specialists 
of the same high standing to do the work 
if the honorary system was abolished. At 
the present time the leading doctors give 
a very large portion of their time free to 
the attention of patients at the General 
Hospital, and it would be a mistake to 
abolish the system in favour of one of 
resident specialists. A specialist acquires his 
knowledge and skill only after many years 
of practice. The hospitals receive a vcrv valu
able contribution from the very · large 
number of medical men, not only in Brisbane 
but throughout the State, who give their 
services in an honorary capacity. There is a 
gain to both side~,, The doctor gains from 
the experience he is getting and the patient 
because he geL; the best availabl0 service, 
which he would not otherwise be able to got. 

M1:- KI>rG : Do you think that the patients 
obtam the full value of tlw specialist's 
services? 

l\Ir. :MOORE: Yes. 
Mr. Kr:w: Do you not think they would 

receive better serYico frorn a pe'i·n1ancnt 
staff? 

Mr. l'viOORE : The hospitals would not be 
able to obtain men of similar calibre and 
experience. A specialist in the highest 
spheres of medicine and surgerv yirtua!ly 
commands his own fee. There i~ no occa
sion for him to go to a hospital for experi
ence, but he giYes his scrYices Yoluntarily 
as the result of the eti<Juette that has grown 
up i,n the profession to give this to public 
service. 

l\Ir. KrxG : It wonld be better if we had 
a permanent staff there. 

Mr. 1\IOORE: I am not at all sure that 
the hospitals would obtain the same class 
of specialist. Specialists do not grow on 
everv bnsh. It does not follow that became 
a mim calls himself a specialist he po"esse,c 
outstanding ability, but we know that our 
outstanding nH'n in these honorary servjces 
make a very valuable contribution to puLlic 
sen'icc. Instead of endca,,couring- to got ricl 
of those speci11lists we should- encourage 
them. 

Mr. KnG: It is verv decent of them. and 
it is not, thf'ir fault" th ot another svstem 
would gi,-e better senice. · 

Mr. MOORE: F0r specialists who can 
command huge feu it is more than decent 
to give a da~r or u day and n -half a 1n:ck 
to our hospitals as honoraries: it is a public 
sm·vice worth,- of recognition. \Y c should 
endeavour to continue the system and 
encourage them in every way. 

Mr. FOLEY: It would be better if we had 
a full-time staff. 

Mr. MOORE: Of com·'P. It is all wrv 
fine to talk of a full-time staff of specialist"s 
for hospitals. but we must not forget that 
there are many hospitals that could not 
afford full-time specialists; nor would they 
have work for them. 

Mr. JESSON: How 1s their time fully 
occupied now? 

Mr. MOORE: They draw upon the whole 
State for their patients. A specialist who 
enjoys a high reputation can pick and 

choose. I do not think that hospital 
patients would benefit by the appointment 
of a full-time staff, but the specialists would 
be able to deYotc their whole time to their 
own patients. 

Mr. Kr:'>iG: The hospital patients would 
benefit in time. 

Mr. MOORE : That is a matter of opinion. 
I do not think they would. 

I notice that on 31st December, 1925, there 
were 945 inmatec; at Dunwich. That number 
had decreased on 31st December, 1934, to 
734. In 1925-26 there wore 54 officials in 
attendance on those inmates, and the cost 
was £12,119. To-clay there are 56 officials 
and the cost £12,584. That is an increase 
of two notwithstanding that the number of 
inmates decreac eel by 211. Maintenance and 
incidentals in 1925-26 cost £35,685. against 
£24,316 to-day. In 1925-26 maintenance 
and incidentals averaged £37 16s. 4d. an 
inmate, in 1831-32 the average wa,, £33 
1s. 2d., and in 1935-36 it is to he £32 2s. 8d. 
The inmates of Dunwich ane not greatly 
interested in the number of officials of the 
institution or the salaries the,- receive. but 
they are interested in the cost of mainten
ance and incidentals. After all the talk 
there has been of the generosity of the 
Government, it is extraordinary that there 
should be a big drop in the average cost of 
rnaintcnance and incidentals while the 
number of officials shos·,-s an increase of tvvo 
in spite of a decrease of 211 patients. It 
,,cems that more attention has been given 
to the staffmg arrangements than the 
inmates. 

The Hmm SECRETARY: There is an increase 
in maintenance and incidentals. 

J\Ir. MOORE : In 1925-26 the amount was 
£37 16s. 4d. a head, in 1931-32 £33 1s. 2d., 
and in 1935-36 it is to be £32 2s. Se!. 

The following table of figures affords a 
comparison of expenditure on maintenance 
and incidentals and on gra.nts by this 
department-

11031-32. 11934-3;'), 
-----------------£--,---c--

Aboriginals, Relief of 18,Dd8 22,G6:2* 
Industrial Institution tor 

Blind 
Duuwich .. 
E\·enticle Hon1c 
.Jubilee Sanatorhun 
Epileptir. Home .. 
\Vc'"'tw·ood Sanatorium .. 
Charitable Institutions 

(Grants) .. 
Baby Clinics 
Diamantina .. 
Conditional :Endowments 

(Hospitals) 
Grants (Hospitals) .. 
ll ospitals for Insane

Goodna 
Ipswich .. 
ToowoomlJa 

Reception House 
Prisons .. 
State Children-

Boarding Out .. 
State Institutions 
Other Institutions 

vYestbrook Farm Home 
Industrial Schools 

LJ,~i;J 1 18,397 
2.i,04G 22,040 

-1.748 ;1,7Gl 
1A-Hl 1,]18 
l.HIJ 1.464 
~,:21\ 1 2;Hcl 

2,];,.s 2,G70 
-!,172 4,:275 
9,119 9,250 

16S,o25 168,525 
2,-175 2,475 

29,7\l;) 2~,827 
11,34\) 1Z,:J07 
2-J,U-±4 23,172 

f>81 504 
9,-+95 9,59-1, 

150,584 160,086 
3,760 2,905 
9,971 10,597 
1,710 1,521 
1,904 1,833 

503,471 513,4-!5 

•Interest Savings Bank Accounts appropriated. 

Increase 1934-35 oyer 1931-32-£9,974, or 
1.9 per cent. 

Mr. Moore.] 
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Between the '•<lme years population 
increased 3.3 per cent. 

The figures indicate that the people receiv
ing sustena.nce, maintenance, and grants 
haYe not benefited at all, bearing in mind 
the increase in population. 

I sho11ld like the JYiinister to gi Ye the 
Assembly some information as to the differ
ence between the costs per patient at the 
Dalby and vVestwood sanatoria. At 
Westwood the average per year is £93 4s. 
6d., and per dav 5s.; at the Dalby sana
torium the '.verage per y<'ar is £167 Os. 2d., 
and per day 9s. 1d.. which is 4s. per day 
more than thB cost at vVestwood. ThB Dalby 
sanatorium is conducted as a sort of farm 
and garden, and it has its own poultry and 
milk. Nevertheless, the difference appears 
to be a big one. 

I notice that at the Dalby sanatorium the 
water supply proved inadequate for the 
flower and vegetable gardens. Has any
thing been done to increase the water 
supply at that institution? Apparently the 
inmates do eYerything they can to pro
duce their own vegetables and milk, and 
water is a vital factor in doing so. So far 
as 1ny kno,vlcdge of the district goes) I 
believe that vvatcr can be ohtai1H~rl; it is 
just a question of the site and the depth 
to which one may have to go for it. 

Mr. GAIR: There are only about twenty 
patients at Dalby. 

Mr. MOORE: The number fluctuates very 
much. I am not caYilling at the cost, hut 
I ask for information. 

Another matter I wish to draw attention 
to is the suqject of the following report 
from Toowoomba that appeared in the 
"Courier-Mail" of 1st November, 1935-

"Discussion took place at a meeting 
of the .J ondary ,\ll Shire Council on the 
imposition of hospital taxation and 
the heavy burden borne by shire council 
areas. Councillor F. Prentice, chair
man of the Toowoomba Hospitals Board. 
presented a statement which showed 
that many shire areas paid more in 
precepts than the patients from their 
areas cost. On the other hand, the 
board paid £11,162 for the treatment 
of patients from Toowoomba, which paid 
m precepts only £1,670. If Toowoomba 
paid its proper share, according 
to the ' patients' days ' of its residents, 
it would have to pay about £3,000 more 
than it did at present. That position 
arose through the HospitaJs Act, and 
the 'I'oowoomba Council realised that 
the city received far greater benefits 
from the hospital in proportion. The 
council decided to discuss the matter 
at the next meeting of the Darling Downs 
Local Authorities' Development Associa
tion in December." 

I think the situation might be met if the 
taxation were levied bv the Commissioner 
not only on a land value basis but also on 
a population Qasis. That would probably be 
more equitable. Hitherto considerable 
contributions haYe been made to hospital 
costs by the " group" system, hut very 
many of the rural groups in that area have 
ceased to make subscriptions. Some thought 
that so much was being paid by way of 
precept that they would not comtribute 
voluntarily more and in other cases it was 
believed by the hospital board that the 

[Mr. Moore. 

system was not profitable to it. Under a 
properly conducted group system the mem
bers do pay for their own hospit":l attentwn, 
and it i'llo therefore in the best m~erests of 
the community. Some of the mdustnal 
groups han> been self-supporting, but th!s 
IS not so with some rural groups. When It 
is found, as is sho\\ n from the discussion 
at the Toowoomqa Hospitals Board meet
in~ that the local authorities are paying 
a ';,~!m out of all proportion to the bene!Jts 
received it is obvious that an alteratiOn 
should be made to a more equitable system. 
The people who receive the greatest bene
fits should contribute the grea,test amount 
of monev. No doubt the situation that has 
arisen in" 'I'oowoomba exists in othBr districts. 
According to the journal issued _by the local 
authorities, there arc many mstances m 
which residents in the larger centres of 
population contribute much less than they 
should, according to the benefits th~y 
received and on the other hand people m 
the out~r areas are paying too much. '!'he 
Rosalie Shire, in which I am partiCu
larly interested, paid a precept last year 
of £700. This is a very considerable sum, 
cOJJsidering the use made of the institution 
by the residents of that shire. On the other 
hand the cost of Toowoomba patients wa,s 
£11.l62 whereas the annual precept le,-ied 
on the' Toowoomba City Council was only 
£1,670. That shows that the burden on the 
outside areas is altogether out of propor
tion to the benefits they recciYe. It _is qui~e 
unfair that the people in the outside dis
tricts should hiave to ~ontnbute to the 
extent they do. 

The report of the Commissioner of Police 
states-

" During the year eighty-six members 
of the force left the service-

Resignations 
Discharges 
Dismissal 
Deaths 
Retired on pension 

5 
2 
1 
6 

72 

"During the same period twenty-five 
police pensioners died." 

Durin~ the vcar ninety-eight recruits were 
sworn ~in as- constables. No information is 
gi,-en as to whether the seventy-two mem
bers who retired on pension did so because 
they were medically or physically unfit or 
because of lack of the educational quali
fications now demanded in members of the 
force. The suggestion has been heard that 
the Police Medical Board retired men that 
the Commissioner did not want, but did 
not know how to get rid of otherwise. 

Mr. TAYLOR : Where did you hear that? 

Mr. MOORE: I have heard a,ll sorts of 
such suggestions, and no doubt the hon. 
member has a,lso. 

l\1r. TAYLOR: I have never heard stories 
like that. 

Mr, MOORE: All kinds of suggestions are 
being made. I am merely seeking inform&
tion as to whether the seventy-two m()!)lbers 
who retired on pension had reached _the 
age limit or were retired for mediCal 
reasons or because in the reorga,nisation of 
the f~rce men with higher educational 
qualifications were desired. 

'rhere has been much going on in the 
force. The amount appropriated m the 
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Supplementary Estimates last year for 
Police was £23,657 16s. 2d., made up as fol
lows:-

Salaries .. 
Allowance in lieu of over

time 
Allowance m lieu ~£ 

quarters 
'General contingencies 
Railway fares, freights, 

and conveyance charge 
Stores, stationery, print-

ing, etc. 
Travelling allmHJ.nces 
Uniforms 
Purchase of motor 

vehicles and bicycles ... 

£ s. d. 
6,677 3 3 

393 10 10 

565 15 3 
993 4 5 

9,362 16 2 

1,497 1 1 
1,451 17 9 
1,168 6 6 

1,548 0 10 

The amount appropriated for railway fares, 
freights, and conveyance charges would 
indicate that there have been many transfers 
and rernoYal:-:;; and the amount set asido 
for stores, stationery, and printing that a 
number of letters were written in connection 
with the reorganisation. It would be inter
esting to know the cause of this big 
increase, particularly for railway fares, 
freights, and conveyance charges.' 

Mr. TAYLOR: It may be due to the 
mechanisation of the Force. 

Mr. YIOORE : The mechanisation of the 
Force >voulcl not be included in railway 
fares. freights and conveyance charges. 
Twenty-three thousand pounds is a large 
sum, and eYer so much more than was anti
cipated. The Government appropriated 
£13,620 for 'uch fares, etc., and spent 
£9,362 more, and it would be interesting to 
know the reason for the increase. 

Mr. TAYLOR: The reorganisation might 
haYe entailed a number of transfer". 

Mr. MOORE : I claresay it did. I am not 
<Criticising the department, but when one 
sees large sums overspent, and supple
mentary €stimates brought clown, there is 
no harm in asking what necessitated the 
mcrease. It may be that the re-allocation 
'Of duties, and the transfer of officers, caused 
a great amount of this additional expencli
hue. I am merely asking for information. 

Mr. BRA:'\i'D (Isis) [10.55 a.m.]: Charit
able Institutions form a very important 
part of the Home Department, and under 
that heading. hospitals and their manage
ment are a big factor. Since the incep
tion of the district system, the Govern
ment play an important part in the con
duct of hospitals. It is a burning question 
in the country districts. Why, it is asked, 
,should Go,·ernmcnt representatives over
ride the local authority representatives on 
the board? 

Tho majoritv of the five hospital boards 
in my electorate seem to be carrying out 
their >York fairly satisfactorily. Greater 
sympathy should be shown by the depart
ment to the equipment of countrv hos
pitals with the more modern appliances 
known to medical science, because of their 
distance fwm the base hospitals. The Home 
Secretary shoulJ undertake to give these 
hospitals the. latest apparatus. Every 
countrv hospital should have an X-ray 
plant. · ::VIany people are not well enough 
off to traYel to the larger towns and pay 
the high fec•c, that are asked there for 
X-ray photographs. They should be able 
;to have them taken in their home town. 

This need is the more urgent where an 
X-ray photograph is needed in order that 
the medical officer may make his diagnosis 
and prescribe the proper treatment. I ask 
the Minister to give serious attention to 
the matter, especially in districts where 
the people a re prepared to pay for the 
installation if a loan cou].cJ be made avail
able by the department to defray the cost 
in the first place. I understand that the 
matter is in the hands of a board 
presided over by Sir Rapha~l Cilento, 
but I do not know whether tlie methods 
the board proposes will be the best. 
I think the Minister will agree that 
the previous practice of the department's 
exercising this control has worked very 
satisfactorily, in that it has permitted 
countrv towns to obtain the latest medical 
requirements without the. imposition of 
irksome conditions that mav tend to make 
efforts in this direction fni~tless. The Isis 
District Hospital Board is unanimously in 
favour of the installation of an X-ray plant, 
but although it is prepared to pay for it 
the controlling authority will not give it. 
I appeal to the Minister to make funds 
available to the board for an X-ray plant 
and other modern medical implements, so 
that the people in the district may enjoy 
the best medical service. During the past 
twehe months no fewer than thirtv-four 
patients have had to travel by road up to a 
distance of 40 miles to be X-rayecl before 
their troubles could be diagnosed and 
treated satisfactorilv. I should like to 
remind the Minister that during the past 
three years the Isis District Hospital 
Board has materially assisted the Govern
ment bv conducting the institution in such 
a satisfactory way that the Government's 
share of the deficiency in working costs 
has been substantially reduced. That should 
b<J sufficient to induce the Government to 
make available a sum of £500 to enable the 
board to secure the much-needed modern 
plant. 

I and my constituents are anxi011s to 
know the means that were adopted to 
bring about the recent appointment to the 
Bunclaberg Hospitals Board. For a con
siderable time there has been a rift in 
the lute on the board, and many suprorters 
of the Labour Party and the general public 
believe that there is some reason for it. 
Recently one of the local authority repre
sentatives on the board, Alderman Catter
mull, passed away. For many years he has 
given excellent service in an executive 
capacity on local authorities in Bunclaberg 
an cl the surrounding district. He was 
regarded as a leading authority on local 
government matters, and the people of 
Bundaberg and district have suffered a 
very severe loss. The remammg local 
authority representatives on the Buncla
berg Hospital Board were anxious to 
make a recommendation to the Mini.ster 
as to who should fill the vacancy cau;bd 
by the death of Alderman Gattermull, and 
so a conference of all the component loc3.l 
authorities was called. The Minister was 
notified of their intention to call the con
ference, but before it could be held the 
Government appointed someone to fill the 
vacancv. I wish it to be clearlv under
stood that I am not suggesting that Alder
man Grimwood has not the necessary quali
fications for a member of the board, but 
I believe that the principle adopted in th~ 
past of allowing outsi.cJe local authorities 
to offer suggestions as to who should be 

Mr. Brand.] 
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rceprcsentcd on the board should be con
tinued. The local authority representatives 
on the board were anxious to give the 
Minister a lead. There is considerable 
feeling over the matter, the local authority 
representatives being of the opinion that 
their views were disregarded and that the 
opinions of some secret junta have been 
accepted in their stead. The Minister may 
be able to supply the reasons why the 
appointment was made in this manner. 
There is considerable discontent on !the 
board. The local Press contained long 
reports of the discussions of their repre
sentatives. It is verv liard to discover 
the troublP. Many consider that the chair
man has taken control from the Govern
mrnt representatiYcs and is carrying out a 
policy against the best interests of the board, 
but I haYe confidence that the present chair
man would do the right thing. 

The remarks of the Loader of the Opposi
tion concPrning hospital managelYlent, par
ticularly the charges made on local authori
ties, should be heeded by the Minister. 
Local authority contributions eo hospital 
boards have been a burning question with 
the ratepayers throughout the country 
districts, which have always contended that 
hospitals should not be financed by a charge 
upon land. The only means of overcoming 
the difficulty that the hospitals tax has 
created in country districts-it has become 
a very burdenson1e ono on farmers during 
recent years, when many have found diffi
culty in making a livelihood-is to nation
alise hospitals. That is the only method 
by which the burden of the tax on the 
people in the country may be eased. It 
has been well likened to the last straw 
that breaks the camel's back. :'\I any 
thousands of acres of land have reverted to 
the Crown through the inability of selectJrs 
to pay rent and rates. ::lelectors who pre
viously \Vcre able to 1nake a con1petenco 
from the land find it verv diflicult to meet 
it. I hope the l\1 inister ·\vi!! indicate that 
he will he able to come to the aid of local 
authorities by relieving them of the hospi
tals tax, thus enabling them to fulfil their 
functions of loral go-.;;crnrnent in a 1nore 
efficient way than they can to-day. My 
electorate is mainly composed of farming 
and grazing areas. The rate that is struck 
for the upkeep of roads 1s sufficiently 
burdensome on them. 

Hon. members opposite will prob~bly 
contend that the Opposition had the oppor
tunity to give effect to its hospitals policy 
when it was the Government of the country. 
The depression prevented the Moore 
Government from carrying out their full 
program1nc. 

The HO}IE SECRETARY : Thank God for 
that ! They caused enough misery by carry
ing out half of their policy. 

Mr. BRAJ'\El: The Minister knows full 
well that from 1929 to 1932 New South 
·wales was governed by the Labour Party, 
with the results we know. 

Tho CHAIRMAN: Order ! 

Mr. BRAKD: I have no desire to deviate 
from my subject. Vi'ith a return to a better 
financial position we are justified in looking 
forward to an easing of the burdens on the 
producer. 

Mr. Kr~m: This Government have improved 
conditions financially. Do you not p:ivo 
them credit for that? 

[Mr. Brand. 

Mr. BRAND: The financial position of 
this or any other State in Australia is 
dependent upon the policy of the Co:nmo!'
wealth Government. The people hnng m 
the country areas are looking for relief, 
and the removal of this tax would help 
them. Last week the Acting Premier eaid 
that hon. members could discuss the liquor 
question to-day as much as they. wished, 
bv those remarks probabh· mchcatmg that 
he did not regard with favoar the Home 
Secrctarv's action in pushing tl1e Liquor 
Acts Arr;endment Bill through all it. stages 
on Friday. 

The HO)IE SECRETARY: I clicl uot push it 
through in tho one day. 

Mr. BRA::\"D: The hm1. gentleman did 
not give the Opposition th~.t fair play that 
has been generally rcco~n1~cd a:c de~nablo. 

The CI-L'IR:\L\N: Order~ 

~Ir. BR \~D: Hon. rnendKr ou this ~lde 
of the Chamber do not wish to clisClj'S the 
liquor question to-day. The Home S,ccre
tarv Y as also "'~Tong in stating to the l?ref'Sl 
that the Government had !1ot ''Pl>licd the 
gag rluring this session. 

Tho CHAIR?IIAN: Order~ 

~Ir. Bf1AND: The hon. ge: tL•n1an shoulJ 
not tnake rni~-state1nents, tho has been 
applied to the Opposition duric;· 'csciDn. 

The CHAIR2VIAN: Order ! 

1\Ir. :\IcLEAN (Bundal;crg) [11.15 a.m.]: 
I desire to d(~al with an in1portant HHttter, 
bnt I fePI that before doing S<J I must 
replY to the flimsy complaint made by tlw 
hon.' n1mnbcr f<.\r Isis that there \YH~ con
siderable feeling over the appoi!-.tntr·nt of 
_·\]donnan Grim\,·ood to the ho,pit..ls boards 
at Bundaberg. The people \Ybo showed 
feeling oyer tho matter haYc asked the 
hon. mcmbe:· for Isis to 1 l'llli! the mattN 
up in this Chan1bcr in an cffc'iT to ~bow 
that tho Home Secretary ;ra· actuated by 
political n1otives, and haY·O evrn read1ed such 
a state of rnPntal dizzincs"' d:1at they have 
cncleavo:_lrccl to n1ak0 out that the appolnt
Tnf'nt ·as not a legal Ol1(· For tl10 iufonna
tion Df hon. lll8111lwrs I roint out that 
Ald0rman Grinnyoocl was cne of tlw 
Jl(lmincl.'s of the local anthorit1C'~' reprC>:-entu
tiYcs and he was the next on the list at 
the ·poll. :\1r. H. S. Sky1·in1' \Vas ahead 
of him, bl.\t he retired. His appointment 
'""s Jee:itimatch· made by tht• Home 
m•n<. ·The c,'use of the opposition to 
fl ppoird:n1c·1t is hi·, allege Cl. lc:1ni n ~·'. 
l;tbonr. Tl!C' hon. Incmbc-"· for l'-1:3 knows 
that ::\Ir. F. Briggs \Yas nmn1natcc_1-un. old 
Conntrv-J'\ationalist :oupportcr. and a fncnd 
of the ·hon. member fm: Isis-and tl10re has 
been consicler~ble bitterness bocn nse Alder
man Grirnwood was appointed. The matter 
i so pettifogging that it should never haYc 
bPcn intr<Jduced here. 

The time has arrived \V hen there should 
be a unifieation of local authorities. A very 
im·idious position exists to-day at Bunda
bcrg. Adjacent to the city are the Woon
"arra and Gooburrum Shire Councils, and m 
~cldition there arc a fire brigade board, a 
joint health board and a Burnett Bridge 
board-the excessive nnmber being the causr; 
of an increase in taxation on the people. I 
want the Home Secretary to investigate tl.JC 
matter and to have these boanls merged m 
the local authorities. It would be to the 
monetary benefit of the communit"·· As-
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president of the respectiYe bodies I know 
that they arc not operating in the interests 
of the c·ommunity and are a travestv on 
common sense ar1d in conflict with" the 
principles of democracy. Those boards ha vo 
the right to fix the expenditure which tho 
local authorities haYo to meet by way of 
precept. The local authorities are the repre
sentativh of the people; the boards are 
merely snbsidiarv. In the interests of tho 
comm'unit~· they" should be incorporated in 
the councils. 

:\1r. GAIR .(So1lth Brisbane) [11.21 a.m.]: 
A cons1deratwn of the Estimates for the 
Home Secretary's Department brings before 
us the tragw aspect of the li YOs of some of 
our citizens and discloses to us the noble 
:'·ork being dmw by that clPpartmont in the 
mtercsts of those who arc in need of help. 
The department is charged with the control 
of n1any laudable institutions concerned 
with the care of the aged and the physically 
and n1ent[~lly ~iC'k, orphanages and rnany 
other sernces. Those who are continually 
compla1r11ng about taxation should remember 
that the Government are charged with the 
n1a1ntcnance of these institutions and in 
addition ha Ye to provide annually £a 500 000 
for the education of the children of Que~ns
land. They should recognise that it is 
I~ecess~ry for GoYernments to impose taxa
tiOn masmuch as these services almost 
entirely absorb the receipts from taxation. 
And on reflection I am sure they will gladly 
pay the taxat10n and feel that there is much 
in their lives for which thev should be thank
~ul.. These s~rvicos are v8ry necessary, and 
It Is a Yery Important duty of the Govern
ment to. cater for the needs of our sick, 11ged, 
and m!irm-and also for those who are con
fined to His Majesty's prisons because of 
thmr transgre,sions of the law. No Govern
ment can afford to relax its efforts in these 
matters. 

The l\loore Government were responsible 
for a policy of restriction of expenditure 
for our hospitals, asylums, and sanatoria, 
without regard to the wants and the needs 
of the afflicted. 

Mr. MAHER: You recognise that there has 
to be a limit somewhere. 

1\lr. GAIR: I recognise, as do the Govern
ment, that there cannot be any waste of 
money. Generally speaking, I do not think 
there is any extravagance. because nothing is 
too good for the mental sufferer or the 
inmates of such institutions as the Diamantina 
Hospitnl-they arc virtually sentenced to 
death, and it is the duh of the Government 
to see that their remaining days are made 
as happy as possible. No Christian would 
deny that right or-if you will-that conces
sion to those unfortunate people. 

I have mentioned the Dinmantina Hospital. 
It is n grand institution and a credit not 
only to the members of the Government, but 
to the State. My only regret is that it is 
not large enough. It is sad that a hospital 
of this kind is not large enough to meet 
the needs of the people of Queensland ; 
neverthele's. such is the fact, and it is my 
earnest desire that the department will 
expedite the work of improving or extending 
it. It will be seen from the annual report 
that 41 persons died during last year whilst 
ewaiting admission, and that 39 persons are 
awaiting admission at the present time. This 
should not be. There should be ample room 
and no ~u{'h thing as waitiag for ad1nission. 
These people are suffering from such diseases 

as cancer, phthisis, and consumption, and it 
is their right to be admitted without any 
delay. I wish to pay a compliment to the 
superintendent of that hospital, and to 
Matron Francis and the excellent staff of 
nurses who are there carrying out a noble 
work in the interests of people who are 
afflicted with diseases from which they will 
never recover. 

I also wish to commend the work done by 
the JYiater Misericordiae Public Hospital, 
which is the public hospital of South Bris
bane. That institution, although conducted 
by a religious community of women, is open 
to all, irrespective of creed or race. The 
scn-ice that is gi,-en by the Sisters of Mercy 
and the nursing staff of that hospital is of a 
Yery high standard and spoken of in the 
highect terms by patients and their frien_ds 
and rola tives. The G ovcrnment should assist 
that institution in every way. Certainly it 
has been assisted to a greater extent than it 
\Vas under the 1'.1oore Government, and I 
hope that the Government will continue to 
regard it as the public hospital of South 
Brisbane. It is relieving the pressure on 
the Brisbane General Hospital, and is thus 
easing the burden of the expenditure that 
would otherwise be incurred there. 

Th0 Leader of the Opposition made refer
ence to the Dalby Sanitorium. On reading 
the report of that institution I find it difficult 
to justify its existence. The report discloses 
that at 30th June, 1935, the number of 
inmates wa·s 20 whereas the staff numbered 
24. It will be ~een that a good deal of time 
is devoted to the cultivation of orchards and 
the raising of stock, including pigs and 
poultry. I find it difficult to understand 
why all this work is necessary to mamtam 
an institution that accommodates only 20 odd 
people. Would it not be better to house all 
the consumptives who seek State assistance 
at the Westwood Sanatorium, close down the 
Dalby institution. and thereby make for 
economy in administration? Perhaps the 
Dalby building could be used for some other 
purpose. Perhaps the Department of Public 
Instruction could use it as a place for 
mentally deficient children. 

Mr. lYlAHER: Persons suffering from tuber
culosis are sent to Dalby on account of the 
faYOltrable climate. 

Mr. GAIR: The climate at Westwood 
must be suitable, too, because consumptives 
are sent to that institution. Why not 
transfer the Dalby inmates to the Westwood 
institution? 

Mr. MAHER : Or vice versa? 
Mr. GAIR: Yes. The number of inmat"s 

at Westwood is fifty-six to sixty, which 
indica.tos that the climate there is con
sidered as good as that of Dalby. 

Without disparaging his predecessor, I 
wish to congratulate ~he Comptroller-Gener~l 
of Prisons Mr. Wh1tney, for the splendid 
improYem~nt that he has effected in prison 
administration, not only in Brisbane, but 
also in other prisons throughout the State. 
I also wish to congratulate the Home Secre
tarv and Mr. Whitney upon the establish
ment of the prison farm at Palen ®reek. 
In previous Years I have stressed the need 
for the bette1: classification of prisoners, and 
contended that it was almost fatal to the 
reformation of young men who were first 
offenders sentenced to short-term imprison
ment that they shoucd be incarcerated with 
hardened criminals for whom there was 
little or no hope of redemption. That 

Mr. Gair.] 
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unsatisfactorv state of affairs has now been 
overcome by' the establishment of the prison 
farm at Palen Creek, and young men who 
are first offenders ma" now pay the penalty 
for their lapses in more appropriate sur
roundings, and retain the chance of taking 
their places again in society without ~~ny 
fear that the finger of scorn will be pointed 
at them bv the underworld. I have had 
the privilege and pleasure of visiting the 
prison farm, and I was so impressed with it 
that I recommend every hon. member to 
visit it at the first opportunity. It is a 
credit to the department, and was long 
overdue. I am confident that with an exten
sion of the scheme our prison system will 
be equal to, if not better than, any other 
in the Commomvcalth. Prisons are neces
sary, very necPssary, cYils~persons 'i.Yho aro 
not prepared to obey the laws of the land 
must be punished-yet it is our bounden 
duty to attempt their reform. It is useless 
merely to cast them into prison and put 
the taxpayer to great expense if we thus 
only make them hardened criminals. Our 
minds should ever be directed to the goal of 
reform. I am confident that manv offen
ders-after all, we arc all human and prone 
to err-could be put on the right track 
if our prison systems were conducted on 
tho right Iincs. Such transgressors should 
be given to under,tand that they have not 
irretrievably lost their plac0 in societe\, but 
that when released from prison they will 
have the opportunity of rehabilitating them
selves free from molestation by the police. 
In this manner they would have the oppor
tunit;,' of doing the right thing by them
selves and bY the State. Prison administra
tion in this" State is now conducted along 
very satisfactory lines. 

Mr. DANIEL (K cppel) [11.39 a.m.] : This 
is one of the most important departments 
of the Government. It controls social 
services and local governing bodies. I 
would draw the attention of the Minister to 
the. fact that at least one hospital body 
clarms the whole or part of the maternity 
allowance pard hy the Federal Government 
to ~xpectant mothers when they make appli
cation for adrmsswn to the maternity ward. 
Several persons have spoken to me" on the 
matter. The compla.int is that the Rock
hampton Hospital seeks to obtain every 
penny of the £5 matcrnitv al:owance. Mr. 
Forde. the Federal membe"r for Capricornia, 
recently instituted an inquiry into the 
matter. ar.rd the reply he received was thus 
reported m the Press-

" Mr. F. M. Forde, l\LH.R., is in 
receipt of the follo\ving reply from the 
Conunon wealth Conun i~.,ioner of ~1at.er
nitv _Allowances: ' VY 1th reference to 
yorir· letter of 19th September on the 
aboyementioned subject, I ):rave to 
adnse you that there is no provision 
under the :!Vlaternitv Allowance Act 
conferring on hospit,;:ls any right to 
claim the maternitY al:owance from the 
mother as contribu"tion towards the cost 
of hospital treatment. 'Until recently 
there were two forms of application for 
maternity allowance: Form A in which 
the expectant mother could make appli
cation for the maternity allo\vance 
before the birth, and Form B which 
could be used by the mother in applying 
fo.r ~ matermty allowance at any time 
wrthm three months after the birth of 
the child. Following on representa
twns that pressure was being brought 
[llir. G(l!i1·. 

to bear on expectant mothers to 
authorise the payment of the maternity 
allowance as payment oT part payment 
for nursing and attention, it ·was 
recently decided to repeal Form A and 
onlv those claims made in accordance 
with Form D are now recognised. The 
effect of this is that the maternity 
allowance is now granted only to the 
mother, payment being made by means 
of a money order !on\ ardcd b; post to 
the address clirectecl bv the mother in 
her clainL The subsec}ueut disposal of 
the proceeds of the maternity allo\\'anc& 
is a matter for the mother herself.' " 

It is deplorable that any hospital committee 
should claim the whole or part of the mater
nity allo\i\'ancc from r~xpcctant 1110thers who 
are in poor circumstances. "''\Yhen I was 
chairman of the Rockhampton Hospitals 
Board many people came to me and com
plained that the secretary had claimed the 
whole of the allowance. 

I investigated the mattc'r. and in most 
cases half or horo-thirds of the a1nount •vas 
returned to the mothel'. i consider it. is 
\\Tong to take the fnll £5 from poor people 
for the maintenance of exnectant mothers 
Vihile in tho hospital. I tr{,.st the l\Iinister 
"\Yjll in\"Cstigato that rnattcr. and alter an 
unjust s:_vsten1. 

I agree wi d1 the ren1ark,, of the hon. 
memb,•r fot South 13rl-,bane in rc6arc1 to 
the Diamantina and other hocpitak It is 
right that the people suffcrir,g frmn incur~ 
n blc disease;:; should br~ tare cl fc·r bv the 
State. -

Scnnc tinlC ago a deputation aprn·oachcc1 
the l\Iinistf'r and ask:..·d thnt a home he 
crrctccl in Rockhampton for tlle ol(l and 
infirm. .\t the present time thn cld people 
in that area h<tve to go to Dunwich or 
the Eventide Honw at Che~rters Tm'' rs. nnd 
it is only aftt•r spl•cirtl app1icDticrl is 111ade 
to tire l\linister that cm old person from 
the Central district is aclmitt<'cl to the latter. 
Old people who have relatives in Centra[ 
Queens] 'tld find it very diflicult to go to 
Du1n\'iC"h. or P\~en to Charter Towel'S. and 
it is onlv rie:ht that a hon1 should be 
proyir1ed ·for {~horn in Central Qlr'cn;.,land. 

rr1Jc cc•st of dealing with il:fcctious diseases 
should be paid for out of consolidated 
rCYf'nuc, and should not. bt' a burden on 
the loc.d authoritv in whose <crca the out
break occurs. It 'is psscntia l that the local 
authorities should be relieved in that dircc
t;cn; they would then have H1Prc n1oncy to 
expend on roacls. 

Rcprcscntntions have bcr-n 111 H{e to thE=; 
l\Iini~tcr in regard to beach i1nproven1ent 
at Ycppoon. Many public-spirited men 
l1avc invested moncv at that C£•nt!·c with 
t.hc ob.iect of developing it and not with 
the hope of any mon£~tary ret.urn. _.An agroe
n1ent ,.vas drawn up by the shire councils 
previot!S to th8 building activity at that 
centre, and Mr. Peter~on, \vho wLts then 
Home Secretary, had a minute to put before 
Cabinet to validate the agreement between 
the council and owners of the beach improve
ment, but unfortunately it was not dealt 
with. 

A GovEmo!EKT Mr.;I!BER : Why ? 
Mr. DANIEL: I could not tell the hon. 

member. J\Ir. Pcterson had promised that 
he would Ya1idatc that agn~c1nent. An 
amount of £4.000 w.>s expended. and to-day 
the people responsible are mffcring finan
cially to that extent, and the 0\Vners have 
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no l. i-;:,l~:: to Ow bt·aeh in1prov0n1ent to unable 
them to rcnt or leas<' it. I trust that before 
this ~,e~sim1 conclude-, the lfon1e SnC'retarv 
will haye tlH" matter inYestigatcd and bring 
dmm a Bill to Yaliclate and to enable the 
agreement to be signed on l)ehalf of the 
~ouncil for the people who er0cted the build
Ing ~o 1nany y0a1 ago. 

:\Ir. HA YES (Xundah) [11.50 a.m.]: The 
Estimates of the Home Secretary's Depart
ment are a brief history of the humanitarian 
achieH•ments of the Labour Partv since it 
first occupied the Treasury bcncl-les in the 
Parliament of the State. It can be truly 
-aid that i.ho Labour Partv \Yatches the 
intcre.<ts of the people from- the cradle to 
the ~raYe. and the Home Secretary's Dcpart
mc"t is brg0ly responsible for the adminis
tration of the institutions i.hat perform 
-that laudable work. It cares for the sick. 
the ag0cl. the infirm, and the needy. It is 
particularly pleasing that a ~omparison of 
i:he 1935-36 Estimates with those of the 
previous year discloses tlmt the Labour 
Government have been able not onlv to 
provide the financial help required for' the 
n1aintenancp of these institutions but also 
able to effect imprm·ements during the 
period from 1932 to 1935. 

I congratulate the Home Secretary not 
·onlv on his wonderful achievement during 
that period but alw on retaining his high 
offi{'e. His wonderful administration of the 
department is an earnest of what may be 
expected from him during this and subse
quent years. 'vV e need ha Ye no fear that 
th0 continuation of the social services that 
·were unf,-,rtunately reduced during the period 
1929 :.o 1931 will be endangered. The depart
ment's activities are so varied a-nd cover 
so wide an area that I am compelled to 
-confine mv attention to those that are of 
interest to me and the people I represent. 

During tho discussion of th<:'sc Estimat<'s 
last session I drew attention to the need 
for a medical service for the communitv 
at Cribb Island. A number of unfortunate 
people, mostly on relief work, have !wen 
attracted to Cribb Island because of the 
1ow rentals of 5s. to 7s. a week obtainable 
in that area. The district is far removed 
from anv medical service. which in the 
end o( sickness or accident has to be 
obtained from about 6 miles distant. Very 
frequently the request is met by a demand 
of immediate payment of £2 10s. before the 
medical practitioner will consent to n1ake 
the journey. The JYiinister has given close 
consideration to the matter since it has 
been brought fotlward, and I am very 
-pleased that in the Estimates for the curr.,nt 
year £2.000 is being provided for a visiting 
"health senice. I understand that it is the 
intention to include \Vynnum, Sandgatc, and 
Cril:lb Island. That is a move in the right 
dire<Ction. The people in the Cribb Island 
cornn1unity are in poor circunlstancc~, r nd. 
find it impossible to get medical atten
tion. The present Govcnuuer~t an~ not 
umnindful of their requiromente. I under
stand that the yisiting doctor will be 
accompanied by a nurse and medicine will 
be dispensed. That is certainlv a move in 
the direction of alleYiating suffering. In a 
country such as our3, there should be 1:0 
such spectacle as that of a person in nee>d 
of a. meal or wanting medical aid, no matt('r 
what his eircurnstances. 

I am pleased to sec that the department 
ha;;; f'xtended the baby -clinic serYices during· 

1935-2 p 

ihl' pa::;t thrN~ year:-;. and that 1n doiug 50 
it has not neglcct'-·d the outside di3tricts S'ciJ'Il 

as Cribb I:;;land. Last yoHr I attended a prize 
distribution at St. Yincent's Orphanage, 
.:\udgee. The Hotne Secretary "'\Vas unable 
to attC'nd on that occasion, but I hope that 
he will make it conYenient to do so this .vear. 
\Y onderful work is being clone by the 
Vincent's Orphanage at :c\urlgeo and 
Tuffnell Home at Nundah. The treatment, 
care, and attention that their innu1Je,, 1-ret 
are all that could be demanded of the bL•st 
of foster mothers, and the department sees 
to it that ev<:'l'Y provision is made for thci1· 
health. At the prize distribution to which I 
have referred, it \Yas 1no:3t gratifying to :"1:.'\t-) 

that the boys wore senieeable whit<' uniformc; 
and the girls blue costumes, and t lu fact 
that thev have a brass band comprised of 
boys, th~ eldest of whom is no more than 
8 or 10 years old, is ample proof that they 
are well cared for, and everything is clone 
for them to ensure contentment. The self
sacrificing women who are managing· these 
institutions arc to be congratulated upon 
the Ghrist-like work they are doing. The 
attendance at St. Vincent's Orphanage is in 
the vicinity of 400 children, and the 
Government assistance rendered to this 
institution is 1s. per day per child or 7s. 
per week. The rate paid by the Home 
Secretary to foster parents is 10s. a week 
in respect of children _from 2 to 4 and 12 to 
1~ years, and 9s. 6d. a week in respect of 
children from 4 to 12 years. I suggest that 
the H0me Secretary might increase the pay
ment to the orphanages, which take in 
children of all ages and do more for their 
welfare than the average foster mother. It 
would not be expensive and would prove of 
great benefit to the community. vVe should 
be only too happy to make an increased 
grant if it would mean an improvemc-nt m 
the dietary scale of the children. It may 
be argued that a large number of childre'l 
mav be catered fOl' at a lesser cost per ht•ad 
tha-;., fewer children. but the important social 
service that is being given by these self
sacrificing women is deserving of a little 
more eonsidera tion by the Government. 

I think it was the hon. member for 
Merthyr who pointed out that the grant oE 
£75 per annum to the Magdalen Asylum, 
Lutwyche, was very small and that it 
should be increased. I endorse his remarks. 
I nndcrstand that between 1929 and 1931 
the grant to this institution was very 
material!,_. reduced. and I am satisfied that 
the wonderful women who conduct the 
institution would be warm in their expres
sions of appreciation if the Government couLl 
see their way clear to restore the grant to 
its original amount. 

The Tufnoll Home is providing an equally 
praiseworthy social senico, but the noble; 
hand of self-sacrificing women who conduct 
the institution are not helped in their efforts 
by any grant from the Goyernmeut. They 
have devoted their lives to the interests of 
the poor and are prepared at all times to 
extend the utmost sympathy to unfortunatco 
women. I hope that in the future when 
grants to charitable institutions are being 
considered the Tufnell Home and the essen
tial service it is giving will not be O\'er
lookcd. 

I am very pleased to note that the pay
ments to the ambulance son-ice, which were 
reduced during the years 1930-31 and 1931-32 
han:- bE'en restoted and even conside1·ably 

Jlr. Hayes.] 
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jncrea~cd. The YalnablP a!nbulaJll·c service 
is deserving of the utmo,t !wlp. These 
llgurcs show tlw amounh paid bv the 
Go,erunwnt to the ambulance brigades-

1931-32 
1932-33 
1933-34 
1934-35 
1935-36 

£ 
10.000 
14.785 
24.040 
23.981 
26,342 

I should also like to pay a compliment to 
the present Commissioner of Police for the 
very efficient change that he has caused to 
be made in the aclministr.1tion of the police 
force. I am satisfied that the Home SeCI·e
tary and the present Commissioner have 
considered every detail verv carefully in 
thci r desire to see that the e'fficiencv of the 
Queensland police shall be second to' none in 
any other part of the world. The Govern
ment in carrying out this scheme of 
roorgamsatwn were not unmindful of the 
conditions of the rank and file. The police 
are the most maligned bodv of men in our 
midst.. The man in the st'reet regards the 
man m blue or khaki as a menace until 
of course, he is in trouble-then he' cannot 
get his senices quickly enough. 

The seventh grade educational standard 
required of applicants for admission to the 
police force is not too high, and it cannot 
~e contended that it operates harshly or is 
m excess of what the standard should be. 
The police force does not require men with 
br_aw_n and . muscle only, People with 
cnmmal mstmct, rest durmg the day and 
arc . ac:tive at night. They study crime in 
all 1to aspects most minutely. In fact they 
scne an apprenticeship in crime beginning 
with petty larceny, until th~v become 
seasoned criminals. It is necessary there
force, that aspirants to the po!ic'e force 
should have certain educational equipment. 

Another alteration in the force that pro
voked criticism but was able to stand investi
gation was the appointment of twenty-five 
cC!dets. Thcoo cadets are composed chiefly 
of lads who hav~ passed the senior universitv 
examination. ]\" aturally, their scholast!c 
studies embraced languages, including Latin. 
German, and French. These cadets are 
willing to take up the studv of the Italian 
lan!-iuage, _which . will be very helpful in 
pohce admm1strahorL On atta.ining- the age 
0f twenty-one years they will, if considered 
smtablo, be drafted into the general police 
and be r0qmred to take up club· in any 
part of the State. ' 

It v·as an excellent idefl to di,-idP the 
metropolitan area into police districts. ~ The 
Yall:y police district inco~porates a large 
p_ortwn of my electorate, mcludtng a por
t:on that previously. had no police protec
twn. I refer to Cnbb Island. This place 
has had a bad reputation at times and been 
Tegarded as a place where criminals wont 
" into smoke " for a few months. A police 
station has been established at this centre 
for some months. A piece of land has been 
acquired and I hope that a new police build
ing will be erected on it shortly. 

In conjunction with several local bodies 
I have made representations to the }finistcr 
for further police protection in the J'\undah 
district. For a considerable tim'' house 
burglaries had occnrred frequC'ntlv. One 
person had his place of business ,:ansackecl 
on two cccasions, and decided to live on the 
promises to protoc:t his propertv. While he 
was doing so his priYatc rCsidence \vas 

[Jlr. Haw·s. 

yj~ited b,' Lnrglars: T considt"r a.nothcr c- .. HI·

~tablc at :Xundah to b0 nccc..;.sary, althcugh 
the acting sergeant and the two constabies 
E-tationcd there carry out their work con
scientiously and efticic·ntly. The police station 
at that centre is totally inadequate. lt con~· 
si so s of a room twelve feet bv twch·e feet. 
and n little extension under ~ skillion roof 
about eight f,•et b,- six foot, and t.lle ineon
YPl1iPnrQ of working in such a cra1nped area 
is not conduciYc to efficiencY. I beli('Ye that 
the rncn 'vho nre engaged {n the prevention 
and detection of crime should haYe l'Yory 
facility placecl at their disposal. 

I trust t.hat the erection of a bLiilding 
at Cribb Island for police purposes. and 
t.ho building of an up-to-date police station· 
at Nundah will be favourably considered by 
the Minister. 

Mr. GODFRE;Y MORCU.N (Da/1111) [12.15 
p.m.]: I desire to draw the attention of tiLe 
::\1inistcr to thQ incffectiYoncss of the police 
in regard to o.lwp betting. Ko doubt tlle 
Minister knows perfectly well that as soon 
as the tax on bets \Vas increasPd frorn Id. 
h 3d. and from 3d. to 1• .. there was a 
considerable growth in the number of 
illef'al bdting shops throughout the State. 
T}H'y haYP f'prung- up like n1u~hroorn . .;; 111 

<:'YCI'V town and citv. and at the prPwnt 
timo. al'P more uun1c'rous than at nn\ other 
time in the historv of the Statt•. For some 
r0a.-on or other the police arc not 1naking 
a real genuine effort to suppress illeg,d 
bdting. 

1'\Ir. POWER: Rot! They arc mnl<ing 
arrests every '\Yeek. 

:\fr. GODFREY ::\fORGAN: The hon. 
nwmlwr shoulcl know perfectly well-if !w 
doe.-. not. but pa~~s attcnt.ion to rn~· remnrk~ 
he will learn-that th(~ arre··h and proS<•cu
tion~ apnly to smnconc ,..rho 1~ un0rnplov('d 
for betting at a hotel at Gooclna. The 
l10n. nwmbor a,,d the i\Iini't"r ]mow ihat 
::,hops n re open fpr betting J1Urposc, in the 
citv of Bri;-;bunc whcrr> hundred~ of pPoplf• 
cor;oTf'o·atf' cverv dav a race l11L'eting i~ lJt'ld 
in t'he 

0

Ul0iropoJitan~ arcn~ nnd a poljceman 
j_, 011gagcd reg-ulating th(~ traffic in fr1:1:t 
of those shops. 

~Ir. \Y. J. CoPLT~Y: I ri!3c to a point of 
order. In ,-icw of the fact that a R0c~al 
ronu11is~ion on Racing and Gaming i~ ~it
ling at tlw present time. and the term< of 
rcfPrPJJ('C of that coJnrni.:;;::;;ion coYer tllc rnnffl'r 
that if' beln.r; di:-:cnss0d bv the hon. nH'rHh<'!'. 
i• h0 in orC!0r in rai:-:ip[r, it'? 1::.: th0 Jnaftf'l' 
,;ot ~nb judice? .. , . 

Tlw CHAIR:YIA:\: Order 1 The hon. 
mcmlwr for Dalb,- is rwrfcctly in ordn in 
cliscll~sing the rnattcr on the polic0 votP. 

::\Ir. GODFREY ~ORGA~: \Vh.- the hnn. 
member should raise that objectimi I cannot 
11nd0r~tand. Nor can a. nutnlwr of pr>opk· 
comprehend >'"hy matters of this natnr'' 
should not be fully and frech discussed in a 
cleliberatiYe Asscmblv. At the same time as 
the police arc arrcshng an oclcl indi,-idual 
thousands are betting openly in shops. 
People congreg<lte in front of them and must 
be discernible to the nnifornwd constabJ.,, 
who are rrgulating traffic. I arn not b1aming 
the police, because I am of opinion that tlw 
blame shonlcl bo ,honldored by eomebody 
cl~e. I an1 under the ln1pn-~"sioe that ti:e 
police have brcn in'-'trnctcd not to pro.~ecutu· 
in ·certain instanc0s and jn crrta in case'S. 

The Hmm SEcm:nRY: Do you sav the 
police ha ye been 11J.Structcd not fo prosOcuh' ~ 
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~fr. GODFHEY MOHGA::\: I said ;.hat "I 
a. Ill under the irnpres~don," and as I prnce~d 
I shall state nry reasons. The Connni siu:1c1· 
of Police i:3 a nrernber of the Rova1 {.:orn
nli:-::.ion now rnaklng inve~tigatiOns. anLl 
duriltg the course of nry evidonct~ before tlh" 
Counnission he asked rne if I kncvv that onlv 
plain clothe:; polie0rncn could institute prosC
cutions in regard to betting. I e.ns\vercd 
him that I did not and I thought that anv 
constable, whPthcr a plain clothes or uni
formed member of the police, should be aL•k 
to institute these pro.ocrutions. H ran be 
se'--'11 that :-onw restriction rnust be placed 
upon th<> uniformed nwn, esrwcinlly in the 
city of Brisbane. It may not be quite so 
in the f'ountrY. The Connnissioner also asked 
me >Yhether i: knew that the numbc,r of plain 
cloti~t•s policemen had been ir1creased from 
six to t\vclve in ordE'r to get pro~ocution:-3 
for illegal betting. 1 replied that I did not 
kno·,y that, but added that evidently the 
nun1b0r \Yas not sufficient. because betting 
sho1 'S were carrying on their business to-day 
to a u-reater extent than ever before in the 
hietor~· of Queensland. 

Jl.lr. FoLEY: So is Tattersall's. 

:Vlr. GODFREY MORGAN: I have no 
brief for Tattersall's. Illeg<tl betting should 
be suppressed irrespective of where it is 
taking place. The Minister should know 
from the Press that a number of men con
nected with racing who gave evidence before 
the commission have drawn a.ttention to tiH' 
fact that illegal betting shops are in existence 
in the city and are not being raided by the 
police, as they obviously should. In large 
hlack print the Brisbane "Telegraph" 
pnblishccl the following:-

"CITY BETTING BAN. 

"CLUB'S NOTICE TO ITS TENANTS. 

-'To 'S.P.' Transactions in Certain 
HOUl''S. 

" Some degree of perturbation has he en 
caused amongst a number of well-known 
''ity bookrnakers by a pcrernptory order 
~rom the owners-a Brisbane club-of 
dJe office, which thf'y occupy in the club 
'nildings to thP effect that in future 
1 hey must not nse their offices for start
ing-price betting between 9 and 5 o'clock 
·tn r.ace days."-

That ordc>r was issued bv 'rattersall's Club 
to tht• tenants of a numb~r of shops in Tat
tersall's Arcade rented from the club. 
EYc:rybocly knows about it, including the 
police. Instructions were issued tha.t no 
betting must be conducted in the shops on 
race days from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. That 
ord0r \V a G:; given effc.ct to for two days. 'rhe 
parH_graph continues:-

"\\'hen asked concerning the position, 
Sub-inspector Smith, who is in charge of 
t];e Traffic Dranch. , .. aid that he had no 
cornment to make." 

'fl;is is sufficif'nt proof tlmt the matter >Yas 
brought lJefore the sub-inspector, and if he 
did not know prior he should haYe kuown 
,q;bseqncntly to reading the article. 

The metropolitan Prhs has publish0d the 
bNring prices quoted b} these illeg"l shops. 
Thr shops have all the necessary appurtf'n
alJ(·cs fot carrying on betting. Blackboards 
arc displayed showing the prices, and each 
'Wednesday and Saturday morning the Press 
publishes the information obtained from th~sc 

~hop~. It i~ illegal Ltnd the ~Iini~t·-·r 
kno\\·s that it is being· on, as do al.;;o 
thP nH'lllbPrs of th~ polic~~ fDrcc. but no 
action i::; tflkPll. }lr. RoY Connollv, iu otto 
of hi:-5 wc-ekh- urtich's for the ·· Snnd8x ~1aii:' 
dealt pxhatL~tiYcly \\ith tk' :-<nbj,-.'ct o(Lcttlng. 
l-Ie "'\TOtP a YC'l'Y irlstructiYc account of the 
rnatter. and int.:r alia stated-

··En•r..-," novr ta.nd again the police r·~ci.J 
little bu.okmakers and apparently fail tc; 
~f') bigger ones. although cyery one el.:;e 
can.'' 

\Ye see that cverv \Vednesday ancl Satur
dav there are two" or three raids outside 
the city area. \Vhen the cucprits are brought 
to court thev sa v •J1Pv are unemploved, 
and aro worl;ing for ~o;ncone else on Corn
n1ission. The srnall n1en are arrested a.nri 
the " heads " are allowed to go free ' 

I wish to point out the effect that this 
,; awav fr®Ll the course ., betting is having 
on raCing in Queensland. Chvners arc taking 
their horses awav from Queensland every 
da v to the other States, and our best 
jockeys a,re uoing to other States, princip~ 
ally because "this "a""'Y from the course'' 
betting is keeping people away from race
courses. The figures that the Home Secre· 
tary ha,s at his disposal show that in the 
last three years, since that tax has been 
put into effect, the Government have lost 
a,lmost £50,000 in revenue. Instea.d of the 
increase in tax increasing the revenue, the 
Government lost a.lmost £50,000 in three 
vears and are receiving nothing from the 
~hops' that conduct this illegal business. 

Although the Royal Commission on Racing 
and Gaming is inquiring into the condition 
of the racing industry, it is .making no 
inquiries with a vic\v to ascertaining whether 
the law should be enfor.,ed. I ha,ve no 
objection to betting a way . from th: course 
being legalised under cortam condrtwns, but 
if that is to be done, the people who bet 
by this method should pay tax in the same 
way as the people who bet on the race
course. Betting a way from the course rs 
illegal to-day, and why arc not the po:ice 
allowed to do their dutv and mid these 
places, whether in uniform or in plain 
clothes? The Commissioner of Police, in 
a.ttempting to make an excuse for this 
state of affairs, said in his a,nnual report 
that he had .doubled the numbe<· of plain 
clothes policemen to deal with il:egal 
betting, but owing to the influx of criminals 
from the South the,,- were practicallv with· 
clra,wn from making the raids that they would 
make under ordina.rv circumstances. That is 
no excuse, I am not blaming the police for 
not doing their duty, but I have spoken 
to many policemen, and they express the 
opinion that if they were allowed a free 
hand to raid these shops tlwy could yirtualiy 
vvipc out " a\Ya,y fron1 the course " betting 
within three "eoks. 

'l'he Ho 'liE SECRETARY : You ha vc the con
science of a racecour~e sharper. Only a 
racecourse sharper would make such a state
ment. 

Ml'. GODFREY MORGA=": If the hon. 
member is looking for personalities I will 
giye him one or two. 

The HoorE SECRETARY: I will giye you 
one or two directly, Only a racecourse 
sharper would make such a statement. 

Mr. GODFREY :\IORGA~: I am telling 
the truth. 

Jlr. Jiorgan.] 
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l'hc CIL\IRj\1A::\' : Order ! The hon. 
gc·ntleman is not permitted to make per
wnnl reflections on another hon. member. 

The Ho:~rE SECRETARY: The hon. member 
for Dalhy has no right to get up and say 
that the police are restricted in the execu
tion of their duties bv a ministerial action. 
I say that a man ":ho says a thing like 
that ha' the mind of a racecourse sharper. 

::\lr. GODFREY MORGAJ\': I have a 
perfect right to make that statement. The 
Commissioner of Police admitted it. 

The HoME SECRETARY: You cannot put 
such stuff over here as you do over the 
stewards. \Ye arc not compelled to listen 
to that. 

Mr. GODFREY MORGAN: And vou can· 
not put over the people what you are 
attempting to do now with regard to Golden 
InYcstments. 

The CHAIRMAN: Order ! The hon. 
member will proceed with his speech. 

Mr. GODFREY MORGAN: I have 
endeavoured to deal with this matter with
out being personal in any way. The Com
mi,sioner of Police admitted that nobody 
else in Brisbane but a plain clothes police
man cou!d institute prosecutions. 

The HO'\IE SECRETARY: He did nothing of 
the kind. 

::\Ir. GODFREY M ORGAN: It is in evid
ence. Am I not right in saying that the 
system is wrong? Am I not right in saying 
that the men in uniform should be allowed 
to prosecute? 

The HD}IE SECRETARY: They do. 

::\1r. GODFREY MORGAN: The hon. 
the Minister says that the uniformed police 
do prosecute, but if he cares to come with 
me I can show him where a uniformed 
policeman is walking backwards and 
forwards outside a row of betting shops, 
regulating traffic. Although that uniformed 
policeman kncn' s that betting is taking 
place. ho is not able to do his duty if he 
is not allmvecl to prosecute. \Vhat I have 
stated to the offPct that certain policemen 
have tolJ me that they could clean up 
the '' a\vay from the course'' betting in 
three weeks is ab,,olutel:v true. I know that if 
I were to give the names of those policemen 
they "·ould be victimised. I do not intend 
to do it. Tho neiY,.papers have called atten
tion to this matter, and the ::\linister knows 
that these things exist. \Vill he explain 
come of the matters, and particularly tell 
H~ "-hy prosecutions are not taking 1Jlace? 
Tattersall's Club decided that certain people 
should vacate a room on the same floor as 
the club and take anothm· room down below 
in the arcade, but tlwy had not been there 
more than three days when thev were raided 
by the police. That is a considerable time 
ago. but the:· ha,·e never been raided since. 
!t shows that what I am <aying is true. 
1. ha Ye sor:1e figures supplied by the Attorney
General m answer to my question, which 
support my contentwn. In 1933 the effect 
of the increased betting tax became notice
a hle. and a considerable number of new 
betting shops sprang into existence. In that 
year there were 116 prosecutions. How 
does the Minister explain the fact that 
in 1934, when there were more bettin~ 
shops than in 1933, there were only 
forty-two prosecutions, and how does 
he account for the fact that in 1935 when 
the number of betting shops had ;eached 

[Mr. Jl1organ. 

what could be l'f'gardcd as the n1axin1u1n 
there were only twenty-two prosecutions? 

The Hmm SECRETARY: Only t\Yenty-two 
prosecutions·: 

:\1r. GODFREY MORGAN: Yes. 
The Hmm SECRETARY: That is rubbish. 

11r. GODFREY MORGA::\': I am quot-
ing the figures supplied to me by the 
Attorney-General, and published in the 
Votes and Proceedings of this Parliament. 
Tho Home Secretarv does not know his 
subject. -

The HOME SECRETARY: You do not knoW 
what you are talking about. 

Mr. GODFREY MORGAN: I knm,- what 
I am talking about. I asked the Attorney
General this question-

" In each of the vears 1931 to 1935, 
how many fines have been imposed for 
infringement of the provisions of the 
Racecourses Act r,e]ating to illegal bet
ting, and what was the total amount of 
such fines in each year?" 

The Ho1rE SECRETARY : The Racecourses 
Act had nothing to do with illegal betting 
in the citv. Those offenders are prosecuted 
under the Vagrants, Gaming and Other 
Offences Act. 

Mr. GODFREY M ORGAN: The hon. 
gentleman cannot put that over me. The 
persons who were prosecuted under that 
Act were those who engaged in two-up, 
playing with cards, dice, and similar things. 
A prosecution against persons for playing 
two-up is not taken under the Racecourses 
Act. 

The Hmm SECRETARY : Thoro were 668 
prosocutions--

Mr. GODFREY :\lORGAN: Yes, but the 
::\Iinister cannot deceive the Committee. 
They were prosecutions in connection with 
two-up schools, playing with dice, and 
similar things. Those prosecution:> had 
nothing vrhatcver to do ·with " a way frorn 
the course " betting. The question that I 
directed to the Attornc\·-Gcncral was iu 
connection with prosecuti"ons in respect of 
betting shops. I have said nothing at all 
about prosecutions in connection with 
gambling schools. I know that there haYc 
been a number of such prosecutions, but 
gambling schools and illegal betting in. 
starting-price shops arc two distinct thillgS 
altogether. The hon. gentleman cannot put 
that over. The figures that I quotPd related 
to the infringement of the Racecourses Act, 
which .stipulates that it is legal to bet on a 
racecourse, but it is illegal to bet a way 
from the racecourse. 

At 12.34 p.m., 

JI.Ir. KING (Jfarec), one of the panel of 
Temporary Chairmen, relieved the Ohairman 
in the chair. 

i\Ir. GODFREY MORGAN: I !1an> 
brought this matter forward because I am 
anxious to sec racing, which is a bu~iness, 
and not a sport, flourish in the State. and 
provide work for thousands of people. 
Under existing conditions that is impossible. 
I desire to point out that if the Goyernmcnt 
are content to wait until the Roval Commi.;
sion on Racing and Gaming -submit, its 
re-port, twelve months will ha vc elapsed. and 
I warn the Minister iu all good faith and 
sincerity that if he does not take steps to 
reduce the volume of illegal betting before 
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the c:xpirarion of another twelYe 1nont.hs, 
:racing in Queensland will almost cea~3 to 
exist. If betting shops are rtllowed to con
tinue for another twelve months the racing 
game will be practically " settled." 

I am sorrv that the Minister should have 
suggested that I had introduced the matter 
purely on personal grounds. It is not a very 
pleasant duty to get up in this Chamber to 
draw attention to these matters, nor is it a 
very popular thmg for a member of Pm·lia
ment to do. If I were living in America and 
I spoke as I have spoken to-day 1ry life 
would not be worth a moment's considera-
tton. 

::\Ir. CLAYTON : \'\hat is it worth now? 

:\h. GODFREY ::\10RGA"": It is worth 
a good de11l now. vV e all know what 
happens in the United States of 
America. where illegal gangs are pro
tected by crooks who m turn pre
Yent others from engaging in illegal games. 
I,f others persi"t in playing illegal games 
t ne.v are shot. \V e have not reached that 
stage in Queensland, and I hope we shall 
not. I draw the attention of the Minister 
to the statements appearing in the Press 
<'Oll~erning ('v!dence givP:r'l by leading 
racmg men hke Mr. O'Shea and Mr. 
Ahern. as well as several ladies, including 
Mrs. Cumbrae Stewart. concerning the 
crowds that at one time went through the 
arcades but are now afraid to do so owing 
ro the crowds of people that congregate 
there. Doubtless those statements have 
been read bv the C\1inister but nothino
has been done. He is n~t making ~ 
genuine cf!'ort to put down shop betting. 
~~ut is . rnercl~v prost'ruting two or three 
1Eoffenslve men in the suburban areas. 

The HmlE SECRETARY: You just said v.e 
prosecuted nobody. 

:\Ir. GODFHEY ~.10RGA:\: I just stated 
that every da 0' we read of two or three 
1nen. possessing little pocket books. br·inp; 
eaught in the ~uburban areas and prose
cuted. The Minister is not prosecuting the 
big- h('tting ~hops. llc \Yant~ to lead the 
people to be 1 ieve that he has not stopped 
pro5ecntlons altog·ether. If t h<-~ ~Iinistcr is 
not goinp: to nnkc a dctenninPd effort in 
that direction b\- i~:,uing- definite jn~truc
tions that the law shall be obeved and 
Ncry breach shall be followc.d by· prosecu
tJOn, then he should pro;<ecntc none. It is 
HOt fair to haYe police roaming round the 
outskirts of the cit_v whi!P the big offenders 
arc allowed to go unmolested in the citv. 
If the Minister has a genuine de,ire to th· 
to :;.;upprc~s '' a\Yav fro1n the course " bet
ting then he should appoint not twelve but 
twentY-four police to giYe attention to that 
particular work. \VhY shonld the Com
InlssionPr-and I a1n ·basinp: n1v remarks 
•Jn his own ~tate1nents in l1is 'report-be 
confined to tweh·e men for detecting 
breachP'> of "a"\Yay from the course)) bet
ting? That is not rig·ht. The police ,hould 
be able any time to institute a prosecu
tiOn for an infraction of the la\v. Do YOU 

not think, Mr. Home Secretary-- ' 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRMA"': Order! 
I ask the hen. member to address his 
remarke to thE' Chair. 

::'v1r .. GODFREY MORGA:\: If you were 
a policeman. :~vir. I{ing, \YOuld vou not be 
)1Umiliated if yon were detailed' to parade 
1n a parti<:ular portion of tbP citv \Yhere 
the law was being broken indiscriminately, 

with peopl0 looki11g on and, by rc1nark:::. 
ridicnling the incptinide of the force. and 
\V ere IlOt 811lpOWCl'0d tO take action? I~ 
it fair that the police should be pa rat led 
up and down the street-; of the city in 
this n1annpr 'f 

The TE:VIPORARY CHAIRMAK: Order: 
The hon. member has exhausted the time 
allowed him under the Standing Orders. 

The I-IO::\IE SECRETARY (Hon. E. :\I. 
Hanlon. !thaw) [12.40 p.m.]: I han· no 
objection to an:v hon. ITIE'Inbcr's criti('ising 
the administration of the police force 
respecting the garnbling, liquor. or an:v 
other law. but I do objPrt to the hon. 
member for Dalby endeayouring to givP 
the impression to hon. members of this 
Committee-and they will be published 
hoth in the Press and " IIansarcl "-that 
some embargo has been placed on the police 
by the Government, or myself, relating to 
the prosecution of persons engaged in illegal 
gambling. Th<tt is distinctly unfair and 
nnneco.,sarv. As I said bv wav of inter
jection. t}\o hon. member· scen1s to ha Ye 
the opinion that the same wrt of tricks 
as l1c puts over his friends on the racf>
co·Jrse arc accf>ptablc to thi;. Committee. 
The hon. member is talking with his tongue 
in his cheek when he gets up in this 
Chamber and moans about the operations 
of the illegal bookmaker. Most hon. 
members at some time or another have 
visited the racecourse. and no doubt know 
of the racehorse " Acquaintance,'' owned 
b0• the hon. member for Dalby. They 
prob':bl_v. too, are aware that on one 
occasiOn that horse was backed in the 
illpgal b0tting shops in the city down to 
4 to 1. and that the hon. member nearly 
broke his heart wh"n it lcngthenecl out on 
the racecourse to 12 to 1. 

:VIr. GoDFREY MoRGAX: \Vhat about it·: 

The HOME SECRETARY: Th<• hon. 
memll(•r is a patron of the illegal betting 
~hops and profits by illeg~d betting. 

:\fr. GonFREY ~TO.RG.\N: Mr. King·. I ri'c 
to a point of order. T had nothing to do 
with the racehorsP narncd " Acquaintance.'' 
::\1,- son leased it from a ::\Ir. Hart and race~ 
jt ·in his O"\Yn natn(~. 

The TE:MPORAHY CHAIRl\IAX: Order : 
The Houll' Sr,cretary. 

The JIO::VlE SECllEL\RY: These facts 
arc known to eYervbodv who visit:-. the 
rac(~Cotu.sc. Bv a 1:ccenf decision of the 
Full Court nice steward., an' prevented 
fl·o1n taking certain action with respect 
to rHrehorr:cs run in the interc:::;t:3 of the 
starting-price bookmaker, son1ctin1c•:-. in the 
interc:-ts of the ovvner. but never in the 
interests· of the public. The ste\Yanh are 
handicapped as the~· are compelled to 
accept the denials of certain people inter
ested in raring who by their operations 
with illegal bookmakers are driving racing 
patrons away from the racecourse·<. 

'The hen. gentleman claims that the tax 
on betting i> a big factor in driving people 
off t],c racecourse. Undoubtedly it has played 
a part in it, but I desire to mention the 
fad that the Gm'ernment of which the hon. 
1nembcr was a member gave permission to 
the bookmaken to pass the tax on to the 
racecourse patron. Under the old betting 
laws the tax was paid by the bookmaker~ 
but the Cabinet of which the hon. member 
was a member allowed the bookmakers to 

Hon. E. Ji. Jianlon.] 
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pa's it on to the punter. Is not that a cir
cun,cctance that affects the attendance on 

The small punter. who makes 
great proportion of racecourse patrons 

has to pa_v 15. in the £1 because the hon. 
mcmb(•r for Dalb:v and his colleagues 
a!lm,-ccl the bookmakers to pass that tax on 
to the punters in--t<'ad of making the book
m8kers pay it. 

\Yhcn the hon. member is speaking one 
may be forgiYon for expecting to see pin
feathers coming up from his shonldcr-blade.'·· 
rrhc hon. lllCI~Jbcr posed as the innOCCl1t, 
pure-white U)Jholdcr of the law, who would 
110t~ Lreak it or countenance any breach of 
it. The onl:v instruction I can find in the 
police records dealing with illegal betting 
was an in-truction the late Hon. W. H. 
Barnes delivered after a meeting of the 
Jl.lo01·o Cabinet and after a certain Mr. 
Sodeu had a deputation to him pointing out 
they could not operate dog-racing unless 
they were allowed to bot. That instruction 
was dated 14th September, 1931. and inti
r:Iated that no action was to be taken regard
ing illegal betting at the coursing meetings, 
pending the introduction of further legis
lation. That is the onlv record we eau 
find of a Government's ·having given an 
instruction to the police that they were not 
to take action when a breach of the law 
was committocl. 

Mr. GoDFREY M oRGAN : You cannot blame 
me for that. 

The HOME SECRETARY: The hon. 
member was a memqer of the Cabinet that 
considered the matter. 

lVh·. GonFREY MoRGAN: Was that a 
Cabinet decision? 

The HOME SECRETARY: Yes. 

Mr. GODFREY MoRGA;>;: Are you sure of 
that? 

The HOME SECRETARY: Yes. I looked 
up the Press reports of the deputation that 
waited on the late Hon. IY. H. Ba.rncs, who 
was rcpo;,ted to have said that he would 
bring the matter up "·t the Cabinet meeting. 
and when that gentleman said he would 
do it it may be safely assumed that he 
did so. A few days afterwards an instruc
tion was issued to the Police Department 
that no pros<'cutions were to take place. 

The hon. member referred to the operation 
of illegal bookmakers. He patronises them. 
The other evening when this House was con
sidering important legislation-legislation 
that one hon. member opposite said was 
" gagged " through the House--

An OPPOSITION MEMBER : So it was. 

The HOME SECRETARY: The "gag" 
was not used at all. 

Ilon. ffi('lnbcr.s opposite were given every 
oppon·mit,· to sav am•thing thev wished to. 
Althou~·h th( hon. member for Dalby had 
framed an amendment t<J move when a 
certain clause was under a1scussion. the 
hon. member >Yas missing when the clause 
C'amc Ull for consideration. 

::\Ir. GODFREY MORGA;>;: That amendment 
\Vas consequential on another amendment 
)wing accepted. 

The HO::\lE SECRETARY: The hon. 
memuer >Yas not in the Chamber. I inquired 
Df other people where the hon. member 
would likely be on parliamentarv business 

[lion. E. 7JJ. Hanlon. 

and thee' said, "\Vhat does that mean? 
The card is being calle-d :ct Tattersall's ?" 

Mr. GonFREY i\10RGA>;: That is not true. 

The HOME SECRETARY: The hon. 
member ma:v toll those things to stewards, 
but thev will not go down with me. 

Mr. GoDFREY J.IoRGAK: The hon. gentle
man is telling a lie. 

The HO:YIE SECRETARY: Mr. Chair
man, I ask that the hon. member for Dalby 
l)e made to withdraw that remark. 

The TE:YlPORARY CH~UR::\lAN: Order! 
I ask the hem. member to withdraw that 
rcinark. 

Mr. GoDFREY MORGA:-1: What the hon. 
gentleman said is a story. 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRMAN: Order ! 
I ask the hon. member for Dalbv to with· 
draw the remark that the Home· Secreta<y 
was telling a lie. 

Mr. GODFREY MORGAN: I said that what 
he said was a lie. 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRMAN: Order t 
I ask the hon. member to withdraw the 
remark. 

Mr. Gom'REY MoRGAN: I withdraw it. 

The HOME SECRETARY: On Friday 
afternoon when there was very important 
business on at Tattersall's Club, the hon. 
member, who indulges in the pleasant 
pastime of racing, was missing from hta 
place in the Chamber; and it must be borne 
in mind that a betting operation in '.ratter
sail's Club is just as illegal as an operation 
on the street, or anv other illegal betting 
place. The mere fact that Tattersall's Club 
is patronised by members of Parliament or 
the more well-to-do section of the com
munity, does not make its betting operation 
any more legal or moral than 1f some worker 
put a few shillings on a horse in the street. 
People like members of Parliament should 
set an €xample to the community on the 
observance and upholding of the law. 

Mr. GODFREY :MoRGA:-1: There are more 
members of Tattersall's Club nn the Govern. 
ment side of the House. 

The HOME SECRETARY: I am a 
member of that club myself, but I never 
allow my membership to interfere >vith my 
duties in this Chamber. 

:Yir. GODFmY NlORGAN: Neither do I. 

The TEMPORARY CHAIRl\U.J'\: Orclc•r! 

The HO.C11E SECRETARY: The hon. 
member has been a member of this Assemblv 
sufficiently long to be acquainte-d with the 
Racecour,es Acts and the sectwns of the> 
various Acts under whieh gan1ing pro~ocu
tions take place. He ackcrl He Atiorney
(}eneral a question concerning th0 numh0r 
of convictions that had been made under 
the Racecourses Acts. I know what he had 
in rnind at the time-jt. waR the nun1bcr 
of prosecutions that had taken place for 
illeg-al betting. Tlw report of the Com
rni:;;siorwr of Poi ice shows that for the _ve:1 r 
668 cases were brought before the court' 
for offences agaill~'t the gan1bling '·UpprPs
sion laws, and I doubt whether then' would 
he out of this number more than twenty 
that were not for illegal betting. 

l'vlr. GoDFREY 1\TonG.\K: That includ-ed 
crainblinrr of l'YPJ"y clr')crlption. You knO'iV 
that. a 
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The HO'\IE SECRETo\RY: In these 
C<Ji'f..; the person prosecuted i:-: U;-'Ually the 
rq;cnt uf ~mnc large· operator with whmn 
the police cannot corne in contact. lJrosccu
r.ior;::; for illegal gantbling an"' taken utHlcr 
tlw \'agrants. Gaming and Other Offencf's 
Acts, and rarelv under the Racecourses A .. cts. 
Although the lion. member has been in this 
ChmnLcr for \vcll nigh twenty years he did 
not know how to frarne his question. The 
report of the Comn1issioner of Polirc g-iyes 
a complete list of prosecutions. 

Thn hon. UlCrnbcr also knO\Y.:J tlu1t one 
of the difficulties confronting the police is 
that n1ost of this form of garnbling is con
trolled b:.· w'ealthy interests. The person 
who i;;; prosecuted i':i usuall:-T an agent: an 
unfortunate man ·who is out of worl· and 
takes on the job at a cornn1is~ion of ls. 6d. 
in the- £1, and op0ratcs in thr backyard 0£ 
a hotel or in thR street on behalf of a big 
opc,·ator. One of the terrns of the agree
rncnt under which he opcr.::ttes is usua11;v 
that in the eYent of his being <nug·ht. 
rrosecuted, and fined the principal will pay 
the fine, but follmYing the usual tricks thflt 
arc ],ractised by some followers of the racing 
g·arnc, hr lets tl1e agent clovvn and leaves 
hi1n to pay the fine hin1self. In :-:.onH• ('a~cs 
it takes a year to do so. TlH'rc js one 
institution operating in Qucens]and-within 
tht•. Jaw, as ~he~ police cannot gPt a.uvthing 
on 1t, but w1th the collusion of the Federal 
GoYernment. notwithstanding that continual 
complaints han' been made by the State 
GoYernrncnt. 

:\Ir. BnA!':D: 'That is not true 

The HO'\IE SECRETARY: 1 att<'uded 
a couferenf'c in Sydney and rarnification.') 
of illegal betting and the 'difficulties associated 
with dealing with it mYing to the encour
ngeincnt giY(·n to it by the Federal GoYern
nlC'nt through their telcphonp dcpartrncnt 
\Yere di~f:usscd. I kno\Y that if I desire to 
ring a subscriber in a countrv to\'i'n on thn 
n ft('rlloon of <t lllC'tropnlltan V race n1r-cting 
I hoYo little or no chance of getting thP call 
r.hrough. H•mnd about the hour~ of racing 
the whole of the time is booked bv ·n 
organisation that carries on th('SC iil0:;-al 
betting 'Openttious throughout tht' ::;tatc. 
The Con11nissioncr of Police hac.; iufonncd 
HlP of onP organlsation tbnt chcp·~·r--, up to 
£5 a \Y0f'k for th0 serYiccs on thP r~(·f'cour~0 
of illega I operators. It has <'H'r 400 lwtting· 
,]lOps engaged throughout Quccn"land. and 
the annual rcYenue approximate' £20,000. 
Of thi~ sum approximately half is paid 
t) the Postmaster-General for telephone 
fees. Although 668 individuals haYc been 
proserl'tecl, mostly for illegal bettin~· in a 
comparativcl;v ~rr1a1l \VD.y on the strPet~ or 
in hotel backvards. w<' haY<' ncYer been 
able to get at· the large operator who col
lcrts £20.000 annuallv from his clients ancl 
pa:<-s half of that ·sum to the FPderal 
Postmaster-GeneraL \Ye have no way of 
aetting at him. \VP cannot get any 'help 
from the Federal GoYernment to gd at the 
large operator who i~ ea using most of, the 
<1amage. The hon. member has complamed 
of people using illegal betting shaps, and 
he. himsdf-his record on the racecourse~-

J\Ir. Go DFREY }10RG A:>1 : It is better than 
yours. 

The I-TOME SECRETARY: It is a bigger 
one. certainly. 

l\Ir. GODFREY :\IORGA;<; : Better than you 
have eYer had. 

The HO:VIE SECRETARY: I haw nen.r 
been before the conrt. 

:\Ir. GODFREY ::VlORGA:>1: :-Jeithet· ]w,-c J. 

The TE:VIPORARY CHATR:\L\:\i: Order~ 

The IIO:\IE SECRETARY: \\'hen the 
hon. member makes attacks he should reflect 
that he is himself verv much open to attack 
on these matters. 

711r. GODFREY MORGAN interjected. 

The TEMPORARY CHAIR!\L\X: Order! 

The HO'\IE SECRETARY: I clo not own 
a horse. a:nd I am not vcrv interested. On 
the rare occasions that I do attend a race 
rneeting I haYe ahYays found it to be .:1 

Yt~rJ expensive afternoon· 8 pasti1ne. I ha vc 
not had the pleasure that some hon. mem
lwrs oppositr: ha re had, of earning hon1e 
frotn thl' race~ with large winuing~. How
eyr-r. it. i::, a pib that the ho11. n1en1ber has 
sought to bring into the discuesi on the 
personal touch and insinuated that the 
policP arE~ being instructed by the Go\·crn 
rnent not to prosecute for illegal betting, 
The,~- haYe a multitude of dutiee to perform. 
including traffic work and points dnt)- und 
ot h<'r stre<'t dutv but notwithstandi rw· this 
therf' i:-; a sqna.·d of rnen engaged in the 
snpprecsion of betting. Out>idc of the main 
cit:v strPct~. ·wlH'rt> thC'·se 1n0n arc on .-;pC'cial 
traffic dutv, the uniformed police do the 
job. They do it in "ll other parts of 
Queensland. Last year there were between 
200 and 300 prosecutions for illegal betting 
outside of Brisbane propel'. which RhO'" s 
that an;,~ ~uggr;;;tion thnt t.he GoYcnlnlcllt 
haYe tried to hinder the police in alP- waY 
in their opPratjons is ridiculous. Tl10 Cmn
missioner of Police told lll' that if y;e ~·in' 
him an extra 1,000 men he will ll]](lerhke 
tn S('C that th('l'C' is Yf'rY littlP illc:f.tal hPtti~Jg 
in 0uP•'n~1and. I-Ie c~mJ.cl see that C'"'.-prv 
part- d QuePmland "·as patrolled 0n;l 
eycn- l 1cb-;Hd watched. E,·en then. there 
\YOnld b0 ~1o gtHu·anter• thnt. it. \Yonld nPt 
i"nkP place \Yhile we hnYc a l1f'clora1 GoY<1 1'TI

ment that will g-iY" cYcn· facilitv to these 
people bv erecting a telephone linP to a 
point Dutside tlw nact'f'our:;:c \Yherc the~' 
can erect a stand to oYerlook th0 rac0rours.c.. 
Then is 110 knowing where these people 
wjll operate; eon~cqucntlv thr· joh ls a 1110st 
difficult oJH'. ThP police are n1aking a ycr~v 
fair atimnpt to abolish th0 practice. 

This d,~,·clopment of "off the coul'se bet
tit:£"!',. i:::.. taking placC' in c\·ery part of the 
'"orlcl. ThP thn~e n1ain reason;;, for it arP: 
f-irst. that infonnation i~ aYailablc off tlH• 
caUl'.'<' to-clav that could never be obtaim d 
bcf0rc; ~f'cOnd]y, the prices for adn1~ssion 
to the course are too high, and, tlnrdlc·· 
t!JC people become heartih sick of the cor
rupt practice.; indulged in by people 
illt.CrPsted in the gatne. rJlhc garne l_s. llOW 

run in t.he interests of a few. not 111 the 
intere>.ts of the pnblic who pay to go on to 
the cour:~c to brt. CC'nSf'fJUf'ntl~'. thC' pPr.-mus 
\'.'ho 1ilu to go on to the raceconr:--r for an 
aft.crnoou's an1usrn1t'nt are grac1ualh· beill_!f 
chased away ·to bowling club". golf dnb~. 
and ~o 011. Of course. taxation doe"- play 
some part. in this. but. th0 rnajor factor~ 
are high pric0s of acl1nission. poor c1a:;' 
of racing. and corrupt. practicrs. Luget her 
with the fact that ;-.o n1uch inforn1ation i~ 
a ,:ail able off the course. These factors 
operate not only in Queensland but aho, in 
other States of the Commonwealth. ?\ew 

Hon. E.lii. Hanlon.] 
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E~Jgland, France, Anlerica-every
lil the world thev are expcrienc-

the "'me difficulty. · 
It is. inierc.sting to note, in vicvv of the 

ouggestwn that illegal betting is keeping 
t1H:' pcopl.o away fron1 racecour~ses, that 
expenments have been conducted in America 
?:v pa"ing .legislation to prevent race clubs 
trom allowmg people to go on to the course 
free nf charge. The clubs there are 
<enrlt .tvouring to encourage the people to 
f'O on to the course t? do their betting so 
that they ran exploit them. and their 
~nethod ?f _doing so is not to rnake a charge 
!er 1 drn1sslon. \Vhile. it is obviouB to anv
bodv that the law is being broken flagrantiv 
m Qucensland-as it is in other States of 
Amtralia-:-the fact that there w~Ye 668 ;,ro
secutwns m the last twch·e months shows 
that the police in all parts of the State are 
d01ng great \Vork to suppres~ this vice. 

Mr. KAl\E (East Toou·oomba) [12.58 p.m.]: 
I c!Id not mtend to speak on this vote but 
the remarks of the hon. member for IJalbv 
were such that I felt it mv duty to sa'v 
something. It is an ol-d axi"om that wllt'rl 
a man wants to divert attention from his 
own <;~oubtful conduct he endeavours to 
place It upon another. If ever there was a 
man who should close his mouth upon the 
9uestion of. illicit betting in Queensland and 
Its concomttant attractions. it is the hon. 
member for Dalby. I did not intend t.o 
say anything about this vote because bet
ting, illegal or legal, has no attractions for 
me. I know nothing about it, but in view 
of the hon. member's suggestions I felt it 
nec~ssary to obtain. figures showi~g a com
parison of prosecutiOns under two Govern
mentc. These figures apply to the three 
years when the Moore Government were in 
power, and to three years under a Labour 
GoYcrnment, The raids on starting-price 
bookmakers in Toowoomba during the 
::\Ioore regime were-

1929-i>O 
1930-31 
1931-32 

Raids. 

2 
6 
3 

Fines. 

£ 8. d. 
47 5 8 

]05 0 0 
60 0 0 

--------------- __ :____ __ _ 
EleYen _ raids for a total of £212 in fines! 
Tht• raids conducted while a Labour Govern
Inent were in power over a p0rio.d of three 
years ·were-

1932-33 
1933-34 
1934-35 

Raids. 

2-± 
19 

Fines. 

£ 
20 

G15 
199 

l~our tin1es the number of raids, and four 
times the amount of fines l The hon. mem
ber for Dalbv insinuated that the Labour 
Gowmmf'nt had condoned illicit practices, 
but the figures I have quoted convincingly 
pro,·e. that all the sympathy, indulgence. 
and Illchfference towards those practices 
took place when his party was in 110\Yer. 
!'h~t i~. a convincing answer to the l0ose 
1n~n1uat1on thrown across this Chamb0r that 
thr Labour G_oYernment extended sympathy 
ro <tart1ng-pnce bookmakers in their illicit 
pr:1cticC'.:.:.. 

[Hon. E. 111. Hanlon. 

At 2 p.m., 
The CHAJR}IAJ': resumed the chair. 

Mr. KA:\'E : When the Home Secretary 
accused the hon. member of certain action 
he excused hinbelf by saying that he was 
not responsible because he did not occupv 
a certain position in the Cabinet of hi"s 
Government, but we all know that he was 
the chief representative of the betting 
interests in that Cabinet. Probably he was 
the onl:: member of it that had any know
ledge of the technique and intricacie, of 
:-tarting~price bookruaking. As a n1atter of 
fact, hP represented dogs of all colours, 
horse' of all colours, and people of all 
colours, and ho was responsible for the 
Government's indifference and the indulgence 
shown to those interests by his Cabinet. He 
cannot excuse his action on the ground that 
he did not occupy a particular office in the 
Government. 

I want to connect the hon. member with a 
certain incident that occurred in Toowoomb" 
just after he was displaced from his minis
terial position. It will show where the 
sympathy for certain interests lay. A by
election in which I was the Labour candidate 
was held in East Toow:>omba. Just after 
that by-election the hon. member for Dalbv 
called at Toowoomba and caused to be 
brought about a raid and prosecution of a 
certain bookmaker there, presumablv because' 
ht:: had _not contributed funds to the party 
wtth which the hon. member was associated. 
That i:~ a statement of fact and it shows 
just where his svmpaihv lies. Evidently 
this tip-slinging ex-Minister with a three 
years' Ininisterial career had more influence 
in instigating raids against bookmakers 
than the Labour Party had in suppressing 
them. ?'hat particular incident took place 
m the c1ty of Toowoomba just after the last 
by-election in East 'I'oowoomba. 

I desire now to leave the question of book
makers and betting and to discuss other 
aspe_ets of the Home Department's work. 
It IS to be congratulated on its social 
cervices, and the Minister and the officials 
are to be complimented on their aptitude in 
earq·ing out this very important task iu 
the mterests of the community. The State 
Chrldren Department is charged with the 
duty of caring for helpless little children. 
Anyone who visits it is impressed with it,; 
wonderful organisation and with the fact 
that it has a complete history of all the 
little ones under its care. Under its bene
ficicitt hand the little children are guarded 
against many of the hardships that they 
would have to endure were it not for the 
wonclPrful guardianship exercised over them 
by the department. 

I should like to see some alteration in 
the present system of administering hos
Jntal_s. The b'?ar_d system is not altogether 
a failure, nor IS rt a complete success. The 
method adopted in the conduct of a mental 
hospital, of appointing a doctor to exercise 
complete. control over it, is not a complete 
success either. The board svstern is better 
than the system that gave 'control to the 
doctor in charge of the institution bnt 
better still would . be a system that' pro
VIded for the appomtment of a manager of 
hospitals l1l the Home Department answer
able to the ~1inister for their conduct and 
the treatment of their employees. That 
system would help materially in giving 
effect to tlw policy of the Government. 
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In certain hoopitals a 48-hour week ohtairb 
for nurses. I claim that fortv-eight hour; 
a 1,\'Pek is rnuch too long for .a ~-oung won1an 
to \.ork, especiallY >Lt night work and the 
...-ariccl and arduous duties undertaken bv 
lll!r".''· Thcv are often called upon to pu·t 
iu rnanv 111ol:e hours and 1nuch more effort 
'han tl;e echcdulc of duties will show. If 
t he."e young \\'Onlon '''ere cornpcl1cd to stop 
after forty-four hours, that reduction of 
four hours would place at their disposal 
lllore time to studY, recreation, and other 
}Jursuits that mcai-I ~o n1uch to v:.:ornen. 
Yarious hospital boards have taken it upon 
themselves to lay these hours down for 
nurses. If a reduction from forty-eight to 
fortv-four hours a week would be a deter
meJ;t to the hospital, it would logically 
appear that a 52-hour week would be 
.tn improvement, but no one would advo
(·atc longer hours for nurses. The working 
hours for nurses at the Brisbane General 
Hospital are forty-four a week, in the 
Toowoomba General Hospital forty-eight. 
Some of these women, after going through 
a four-year course of training and meeting 
all the requirements asked of them, go out 
into the world into other avenue' of nursing 
or whatever occupation is open to them. 
Some go to jobs other than nursing. They 
could work ·;horter hours in hospitals and 
have their conditions bel tered to that 
extent. That is the most material redress 
we can give them. Thev do not get ovf'rpaid 
and are certainly overworked. 

The psychology of a woman devoted to 
nursing in such that-as in war titnc-she [s 
prepared to give unending service, but in 
normal times it should not be necessary 
to overwork nurses. If the policy of the 
Government as to their public servants 
and the policy of the Industrial Court 
a-< to the general worker arc forty-four 
hours a week, and in sotnc cases less, 
obviouslv a 48-hour week for nurses is four 
hours too long. I urge the Government to 
bring down an amendment of the Industrial 
Conciliation and Arbitration Act to give 
dfect to this policy in relation to hospitals 
in order to compel hospital boards to 
pursue that policy. 

There is one aspect of the punishment of 
our wrongdoers that appears to me to be 
incorrect; that is, the imprisonment of a 
drunken man. He is not a criminaL The 
law permits him to drink. and if he drinks 
within the hours prescribed by law and 
becomes drunk enough in the eyes of the 
custodian of the law to justify his arrest for 
his own protection, he is placed in the 
lockup, and in sorne cases in a prison, in 
company at times with the petty thief who 
is the most despicable offender against our 
laws. A drunken man who temporarily loses 
c-ontrol of his faculties is no worse than a 
child who wanders away from its parents 
and is taken in charge by the policeman 
until it is restored to them. Bearing in 
mind that opportunities to drink are 
afforded to men who become irresponsible 
bv thc consumption of alcoholic liquors, it 
is only right that they should be segregated 
and cared for by the police or some other 
authority until they regain their faculties. 

Mr. BRAXD : \Yhy not take thr·m home? 

Mr. KA::--JE : Exactly. At the present 
time they are placed in the cells, with other 
offcnden, brought before the police court 
and charged with what some persons regard 
a.s a most heinous offence. 

Anotht'l' IllO~t ituportaut rnatter that COllle.:; 
under the eor,trol of this department i;; 
the home for uncontrollable bovs called the 
rcformator·. \Yhile the food and working 
conditions of n1ost of the::e little lJoYs lllil v 
be good, and their control may be fmmane 
enough, I believe greater reformatJOn can 
be secured if greater attention is paid to 
their n1oral and religious training. It i~ 
probably because the boy is unruly that he 
is placed in snch an institution. Hico 
physical wellbeing is probably safe in the 
hands of the attendants. but he should not 
grow up in that haphazard way. A country 
that evoh·es a system for the physical well
being of thc:se boys should pay a little 
attention to their spiritual and moral 
upbringing. 

Our traffic laws may be good in theory but 
they are not good in practice or enforced 
sufficiently in country towns. The greatest 
offenders are the noisy motor· cylists with 
exhausts open who take delight in careering 
up and .down streets and main roads merely 
because they have under their control vehicles 
capable of great speed. 1'hey make more 
noise than a motor car or a train carrying 
lOO passengers, and take more toll of the 
road. -'\.fotor cycles without silencers are a 
danger to the peace and quiet of the com
munitv. Thev disturb the rest of citizens 
and c~·ash into animals on the good roacls 
that are provided for their use. The motor 
cycle does not provide the >ame service for 
the people as the motor car, but it makes 
Inore noise and r-epresents a greater danger 
to human life, and it is important that the 
law in regard to the provision for silencers 
on these vehiciEos should be strictlv enforced. 
I think that speed is the cause of all acci
dents. Some people appear to think that 
they can speed along the road at top speed 
and there is no occasion for them to sound 
a waming of their approach until they are 
almost on top of the pedestrian. 

These remarks I have made ha.-e been 
prompted by my experience in 3, town 
posse,sing manv motor cars and many motor 
cycles. Many motorists consider that pedes
trians only have a right to walk on the foot
path and not on the hig·hway, but that is a 
misconception, and people applying for a 
driver's license should be informed that a 
pedestrian has a right to walk whereH·r lie 
chooses. 

A high police official in Toowoornha 
informed me that the hotels in that cil"' 
were the best conducted in the State. and 
there had been no petty starting-price hook
making in any of them. He did not say 
the town was free of it. but that the hotels 
were. When starting-prjce hookmaklng tal.·c~ 
place in the back of hotels there is an added 
danger to the youth by the imll!ccmcnt to 
drink. :My remarks in this regard have been 
prompted by the statement by the hon. 
member for Dalby regarding the looscnes.< 
of the administration of the law in rc·,:arcl 
to betting. I wish the traffic law was 
administered as efficiently as the betting. and 
liql!or laws are administered in that c:ty. 

The HOME SECRETARY (Hon. E. :\1. 
Hanlon, Ithaca) L2.15 p.m.]: Quite a numhPr 
of matters of considerable import<tnC·' have 
been raised by hon. members during the 
debate; and every endeavour will be made 
to meet the wishes of hon. membc:rs whr-re 
it is pmcticable to do so. I desire to make 
a few remarks jn rPply to son1c of t hr~· 
criticism of the department. 

1l on. E. ~vl.llanlon.! 
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In the first place the Leader of the Opposi
tion dealt with the desire of the Gm·ermnellt 
to replace the f1onorary 1nedical sen"il·e .at 
the Brisbane General Hospital by a fuli-timc 
medical senice. l belie,-e that is entirolv 
ne<.:essarv. Sooner or later an in"tir.utioll 
of the size of the Brisbane General Hospital 
will hayo to face the matter of the proYisioll 
of a full-time expert modic<ll serrice. That 
institution represents an inunPu~c inYe:c;tlncnt 
of public n1oney, and also a huge sorvice to 
the con1munity. The daily ayeragt) of in
patieuts is about 700, and the out-patients' 
depa.rtrnent has grown to .inunenso propor
tions. One of the difficulties in regard to 
the honorary medical serYice there-and I do 
not wish to disp<nage the work done by the 
honorary medical men-is that it means that 
much of the services of the hospital are only 
operatin's part-time; consequently there is a 
long waiting list of patients. Urgent cases 
arc taken in irnrr1ediately, but there is a long 
list of waiting cases th«t require attention 
for ear, nose, throat, and other aihnents. 
Theso patients have to wait long periods 
before getting attention in tlw operating 
theatre. 

\\'hilo ono recognise;:, the good services 
r0nclerod b1 the honorarv medical staff, one 
must boar in mind that of all the professions 
and cfillings in society the one that owf's 
n1ost to tbe poor is the rnodical Horvico. 
\Yithout the poor there would be no such 
person as a competent medical specialist, 
and the hiuhcr a 111an rises in his profes::;ion 
and the gr";;ater the fee he is able to extract 
from the people for his services the greater 
•hould bo the time he should Le willing to give 
to the community. After all, his special skill 
is acquired entirely from the poor people. 
He commeucos in a medical school Lv le«rn
ing all the theory about the human body. 
I-Ie then proceeds to learn how to dissect it. 
But all his learning is obtained by the use 
of the bodv of the friendlc,.s and nameless 
pauper. l~articular skill in perfonning
operations and diagnosing diseases itl obtained 
during his term <It a public hospital. He 
ti·ies out his '·.kill always on tho poorer class 
of the community. He never gets an oppor
tunity of practising on the wealthy. It will 
thus bo seen that the greater the height to 
\Yhich he rises in his proicso;;ion the greater 
bec01ne his obligations to the ,:'jck poor of 
the COtrllllUUity. 

There is nothing wrong with an efficient 
fuJl-time medical service in the hospitals. 
The real objection to it by the profession is 
that it mig-ht pre,·ent the ordinary pract1-
tioncrs from obtaining the experience and 
knoYYlcdgo that the specialists now obtain in 
their honorary service to the hospitals. 
:\aturalh-, the full-time medical staff would 
have the' opportunity of becoming expert in 
the profession, and the ordinary practitioner 
t1Jereforu would not rank so high. The latter 
wJulcl not haye tho opportunity of treating 
the number and Yarietv of ca~es that can bo 
found in a public hosl)ital. 

An HOl.:OURABLE ME,!BER: That would right 
itself. 

The HO:Y1E SECRETARY: It must not 
be forgotten that it is just as important to 
the cornmunit.v that the skill and status of 
rho ordinary practitioner should be preserYed 
as those of the practitioner in the hospital. 

There is no reason why a proper scheme 
could not he arranged "·hereby those practi
tioners who wished to gain hospital 
OX(Jerionce could not do so. In the 

[Hon. E. M. Hanlon. 

proposed alteration a need that will 
haYe to be ,;;c•r.ion:-'.lv considered is that 
eYery rnedical DHt.t~l n1ust periodiutlly 
take a refresl1er course in obstetrics. Over 
the years there lw.se lJeen great irnproveinPnt::i 
in tho science and those> members of the 
profession who obtained their knowledge of it 
in the ruaternity hospitals of ten nr t '' cnty 
yf'ars ago would gain greatl~- if thc'y were to 
return to the hv::;pital and obtain an in3ight 
into modern practices. That is ono of tho 
adn1ittecl weaknesses of private practice in 
rnaternity c.ases. And son1ething sirnilar \Vill 
haYc to be done in all branches of IW'clical 
science. :\tlen In priYate practice do not ha VH 
the opportunity of treating the variety of 
cases that conic for treatment to a public 
hospital. The prinlte practitioner thcreforH 
lacks the opportunity of reaching the highes< 
degree of skill. Opportunities would be 
g·i-rcn to the n1edieal men in the cities of 
utilising the hosvita.ls for that purpose. 

It is important that there shall alwap be 
a medical man a\·ailable in a hospital to treat 
an incoming patient-that is the import<lnt 
thing-and the objection we have to the 
present systen1 is that a rncdical practi6oner 
is not inmiL'diately antilable on the arrival 
of a patient. In~ a large city such 6S Bri~
bane, with the hospital senices centralised. 
tho probl01n has arisen of treating patient~ 
in the oLltside suburbs. Hon. memb, rs repre
senting· ele<:torates such a.s Sandgate, ~ur;d~h, 
\\~ ynnurn, Enoggera. and other onby1ng 
suburbs of Brisbane hexe brought u11der tl1~~ 
uotic0 of tJ1c dl~narbucut the fact that 'Y 
nun1her of thr~ -poorer class of people) 
principally relief workers, han' boon forcccl 
to reside in these suburbs becuu,c of the 
cheaper rcntals there. Owing· to thl' eo~~ 
jnyoln J in journeying to the Brisl}a!L 
General :Hospital they a1·c precluded fro!n 
obtaining rnedical attr•ntion thereat. The 
Goycrnruent haYc attempted to rucot thr· 
diffiudtv b,- 0stablisl1ing branch baby clinics 
in the out~idc portions of the metropolitan 
area, and this year lmYe npproyed of the 
inclusion of a snm of £2.000 in thG Eshmatos 
of the Brisbane General Hospital to prO\·idc 
a. \Ycckh· 111ediC'al f:erYice. One da~,~ jn £~eh 
week a ~rncdical offi-cer. nurse, and dispr'n'3er 
will go to Cribb Island, \Yynnurn. Sandgat<'. 
Redcliffe, and so on and establish an out· 
patients' department of the hospital in tlwt 
district on that daY. It is experim0ntal. 
work. and if sncccssful will be extended to 
other suburbs. 

Tho Leader of the Opposition drew atten
tion to the increase in salaries for officials 
at Dunwich during the last ten years as 
against the dccrea8e for maintenance and 
incidentals. From that decrease ho draws 
the conclusion that the inmates of the 
institution are not now as well cared for 
as they were preyiously. That conclusion 
is entirely wrong. In 1925-26, the . :;:ea1· 
quoted by the Leader of the OppositiOn, 
thoro were just oYer 1,000 inmates in 
Dumdch. Since that time the Eventide 
Homo at Charters Towers has been opened, 
and now has 180 inmates. The people from 
nort.h of Mflckav now go to that Eventide 
Home instead of to Dunwich. Thflt has 
relieved the pressure on Dunwich, and to-day 
there are only 736 inmates. In addition, 
a number of other institutions have pro
Yidcd for the old people of the State. 
There is Nazareth House at \Vynnum, and 
the Salvation Armv has a couple of well
run institutions where the old -age pen
sioners are given accon1n1odation on the 
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s<:-:.nu~ tenn~ as people at Dunwich. The 
1 ~omf'::i take a certain percentage of the 
pension aucl lPaYc the smnc au10Ut1t· of 
pocket money as the Dunwich people haY<'. 
The n1ore actiYe pcnsio11c-r ·would rather be 
at 11laces on the 111ainland, such as Nazareth 
Home and the SaiYation ArmY. homes 
;Yhcre be is able to enjoy life more. That 
consideration has kept manv able-bodied 
people £ron1 going to Dun\Yirh to the sanw 
\?'~tent afi prc-Yiously. The decrease in the 
llUmbc·r of able-bodied pensioners at Dunwich 
has resulted in an increase in the staff 
down there. Olwiously, when the more 
acti \·c pensioners cease to go to Dun\vich 
}t is necessary to proYide paid assistants 
to do the work. \Yhere the inmates of 
Duuwich numbere.d just oYer 1,000 in 
1925-26. to-day they number 736. The actual 
cost of food and clothing and so on for 
736 is much less than it was for 1,000. 

Mention has also been made of tho two 
"T.B." sanitoria. The sanitorium at 
\Y est wood is filled to its capacity. During the 
past eighteen months we have pursued a 
policy of gradually working all new appli
cants to \Vestwood. WBstwood has proved 
to be a far more satisfactory institution 
than Dalbv, where the number of inmates 
has fallen to about twenty. Consequently, the 
daily average cost at that institution is 
higher. Dalbv is not a wry suitable placB 
for a "T.B." sanitoriu1n. The climate is 
yery bleak in winter time, which explodes 
the idea that the air there is better than 
nearer the citv. The Gov-ernment have in 
mind the conversion of Dalby to an institu
tiou for the care of the mentally deficient. 
S0 soon as we can finalise arrangements to 
transfer the remaining natients at Dalby to 
some otlwr place WC' shall be able to pro
Yido at Dalbv an institution that is sadlv 
needed-ono for the care of the mental!~ 
deficient. The farming operations at Dalby 
are Yery li~ht-the breeding of cows. pigs, 
growing of Yegeiables and the cultivatin~ 
of fruit orchards are all occupations suitablo 
for people of that description; whereas thPy 
arc too heavv for " T.B." sufferers. The 
water supply· has been a problE'm thPre. 
but we haYe arranged for thB wells to be 
deaned out. Then• are a bore and iwo 
wells at Dalby, and the supply is being 
imprm·ed. 

The continuallv reiterated complaints 
from hon. memb~r, opposite with regard 
to hospital preccpte call for some com
ment. It must be remembered that when 
the Hospitals Act was introduced into 
Queensland. the levying of 40 per cent. of 
tho precepts on local authorities on a land 
value basis was approved of. \Ylwn bon. 
rr1ernbrrs opposite, v;:cre in opposition prc~ 
viml'h· thev strcnuouslv opposed this hos
pitals· tax. ·as they called it, and pointe<l 
out a multitude of ways of doing the job 
better. \\ .. hen thev beca1nc a Government 
and for three' vears were faced with the 
problem of doing something they were 
unable to arrive at anv better or more 
equitable method of finan;ing hospitals than 
that opprating to-day. The Royal Com
mission on Hospitals that was appointed by 
the Mooro Government recommended a tax 
on wages. Unless the tax was confined to 
the poor people it is obvious that every one 
contributing to the hospital tax would 
demand hospital treatment and the hospital 
services would immediatelv be a much 
hf'avicr cbarp-e upon the community than 
they are at the present time. By confining 

the tax to the \': age-ea_rncrs-thc pt1ople \Yho 
can least alfor.d to pav-iu order that the 
pool' pc'ople may be treated in hospitals. 
the hospital ~er\·ice is inuncdiatcly lowered 
to the least dficient scn-ice that it is 
possible to provide. The 11olicy of any 
intc\1igcut Govern1nent vvonlc1 be the direct 
opposite-that the sc'n-ice must be the most 
efficient that the cornmunii y can afford to 
]'ay for. During the three· years that hon. 
rnernbcrs oppo:-)itc "\\'ere in govcrnn1ent 
Yariuus nH~thods of financing hospi1·als '.YOre 
suggcc,ted, and they found that if any of 
those ~uggcstions had been adopted the 
people in the country would be worse off 
than they ar~ under the present system. 
Taking it by and larg·e, the present 'ystem 
is working very satisfactorily. 

'l'he Leader of the Opposition commented 
upon the increase in the total amount paid 
by way of police pensions and on the 
number of police retired. A system had 
grown up in the police force-quite a 
benevolent idea-that when a man became 
unfit for duty through no fault of his own, 
he was to be found an easier position in 
some other part of the department instead 
of being compelled to retire. That prac
tice could be carried on only to a certain 
limit. If we were to commence building 
up a department with officers with lame 
legs, or weak backs, or something of the 
kind, there would be more telephone 
attendants and messBngers than policemen. 
Something had to be done. Consequently, 
those men that regarded th£msel ve.s as 
being unflt for g'Aneral service were sent 
before th<> medical board, and those that 
were unable to continue general sen·iee 
wPro declared unfit and retired from the 
service. But it was found that quite a 
number who had convinced themselves 
that they were unfit for general service 
were fit for general service and were once 
more able to undertake their share of 
police work in the outback parts of the 
State. 

The increase in the unforseon expendi
ture is due to a number of thin!rs during 
the last flnancial year. In the fii·st plac:;, 
the establishment of four new police dis
tricts resulted in an increase in the number 
of commissioned and non-con1n1issioned 
officers, which naturallv irn-oh·ed additional 
expenditure. Tire decision that in every 
case where a station had two or more 
officers one had to be a non-commissioned 
officer resulted in the appointment of 
four new sub-inspectors, seven new senior 
E;ergeants, three new sorgeants, and twenty~ 
one arldibonal ncbng sergea-nts. 'Those 
appointments involv('(t a considcrablo amount 
of unfor·ecn e'Cpcnditure. The visit of the 
Duke of Gloucester involved an increa'e in 
expenditure bv the Police Department 
bec . .mse the pohce ,..-ere calle.d upon to work 
all hours of the rlav and a considerable 
amount of travelling time was involved. 
The t,otal cost to the Police Department of 
that Yisit was £3,852 Ss. 8d. 

During the year the following new equip. 
ment \Va$ purchased:-

10 motor cars. 
7 n1otor cycles, 

16 qicycles, 
32 horses. 
21 typewriters, 
2 duplicating machines, 

20 saddles, 
7,823 gallons of petrol. 

Hon. E. Ji. IIanloJt.! 
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The new system of examination has resulted 
in an incroilse in the cost of stationer~,. At 
the beginning of the year the statione,:y sup
plies of the department were nearly depleted. 
In common with other departments the sup
plies had been allowed to run down during 
a period when rnonoy \Vas scarce, but the new 
system of examination for promotion made 
it essential to -devise a svstom wherebv men 
in the outback stations would be ·given 
exactly the same opportunities in the matter 
of examinations as the men at Roma ~treot. 
It would be unfair if the men at Roma 
Street were allowed to enjoy an advantage 
over their fellow officers in the country. 
ThE' examination for promotion is based on 
lectures delivered weeklv at the Roma Street 
barracks. The lectu'rcs cover subjects 
relating to ordinary police duties, and to 
the credit of the metropolitan men be it 
said that a very large proportion of them 
regularly attend the lectures. These· lectures 
are typed and copies made on the duplicating 
machines so that every policeman through
out Queensland is able to obtain a copy. 
He is also supplied with a file in which to 
record them. The lectures also cover a 
knowlE>clge of those phases of the law that 
must be known to every policeman. Every 
policeman in Queensland has copies of the 
lectures, on his file, can study them, and be 
prepared for au cxarnination at any time. 
This system involved incre-ased expendi
ture, but hon. memqers will admit that it 
\vill make for contentment amongst the 
police. 

The hon. member for Isis suggested that 
the \'arions hospital boards should be assisted 
to purchase X-ra_1 plants. but the Govern
ment have a very definite policy in this 
l'('gard. v\' e found that in Queensland fhere 
\\"as a tendcncv for travellers for X-rav firms 
ro wait on hospital boards with the ob'jcct of 
inducing them to purchase X-ray plants. 
Tlw boards \vere generally composed of la.y
nlcn '"-ho ,,·ere not conversant 1vith 'vhat 
•vas actually required in the hospital, but 
the canvasser was often able to tell such 
a good story about the efficiency of his 
plant that order, were generallv secured, 
although the plant ''as not always neces
.san. \Ye also found that in manv cases 
r!w' medical man was placed in chirge of 
a hospital who had never had any training 
in the use of an X-rav nlant. That is a 
matter that will have to -be seriouslv con
•iclcrc:cl in the training of futnre 1~edical 
students-that they must have a complete 
kno\dedge of their work before thev are 
allo\YCcl to practise, which is not the. case 
to-clay. These medical men desire to fiddle 
about with a pO\Yerful X-ray plant so tha.t 
1 hey may become radiologists and if they 
can induce a board to instal a very expen
swc and very powerful X-ray pl<Lnt for them 
to practise with, so much the better for 
them, and so much the better for the can
,,asser 1vho is srcking Qusincss for his firm. 
\Ye discoYcred that there was a considerable 
"·astc of public money in the purchase of 
rmneccssary X-ray plant. 

A board of experts has been appointed. 
It consists of Professor Boyd of the Queens
land UniYersity. the radi~logist of the 
Bri_sbane General Hospital, and a represen
tative. of the public service, in addition to 
rhe Dtrector-General of Health and Medical 
Services Sir Raphael Cilento. Its duties 
will be' to ascertain what equipment is 
required by our hospitals, A portable 

[Hon .. E. Ji, Ha.nlon. 

X-ray plant will be suitable for most 
countrv ho:-,pltals, because in very few 
instanCes out.side the 1najor cities is there 
a doctor who cccn make noe of the more 
powerful plant. This plant will enable tile 
1nedical n1an to detect fractures, or foreign 
substccnce that persons may swallow. The 
purchase of a powerful plant outside the 
mccjor cities is money entirely wasted. It 
is a much better proposition to bring the 
patient requiring X-ra.J exarnination to the 
larger hospitals where he can be examined 
by the more powerful plant and obtain 
specialised medical service. The great bulk 
of doctors in the smaller country hospitals 
could not make any efficient use of powerful 
X-ray plants. vVe will see to it that every 
hospital in the country has a plant that 
will enable it to do the work within the 
scope of the doctor. 

:VIr. BRAND : In the case I mentioned the 
hospital was prepared to pay for the more 
powerful plant. 

The HO:.WE SECRETARY: We must pro
tect the public funds. To pay for it that 
hospital body would collect £1 from the 
community and then draw £1 10s. in subsidy 
from the Government. We are not justified 
in permitting public money to be wasted. 
Victoria has instituted a most stringent 
supervision of the purchase of all hospital 
equipment. All requests for hospital equip
ment must be submitted to the Charities 
Board, and if the purchase is not justified. 
no matter how much money the hospital m~~
hav~e in hand, permission is refused. Our 
desire in Queensland is to see that all 
necessary hospital equipment is purchased. 
but that no money is wasted. \V e have 
country hospitals that want to purchase 
plant that is quite unnecessary because they 
are within a few miles of city hospitals 
po.csessing pmycrful plants and specialis0d 
services. The Government pay a special 
grant to base hospitals at Brisbane, Roek
hampton, Townsville, and Cairns for the 
treatment of cases from outside districts. As 
the system grows all the major hospitals 
throughout the State will be fully equipped 
with the best plant obtainable. 

Mr. BRAND: It would be very difficult to 
transfer a man with a broken leg from a 
country to a. city hospital to discover the 
exact nature of his injuries. 

The HOME SECRETARY: A one-,·alve 
X-ray set could diagnose that. The cheaper 
and much smaller set is safer to use than 
the powerful set. The powerful plant is a 
potential danger in the hands of an inexperi
enced opera tor. 

The hon. member for Isis complained about 
the appointment ma-de by the Govermnent 
to the Bundaberg Hospitals Board. The 
filli11g of vacancies on hospital boards is 
entirely for the Governol' in Council ami 
has nothing to do with the local authoritv. 
The Act lavs that down verv distinctlv. 
The trienniai election will be held in Mar~h 
next when local authorities will elect their 
representati-ve. but any yacanc.v occurring 
between the date of that election and the 
next triennial election in 1939 is entirf'lv a 
matter for the Go\'ernor in Council. The 
facts of the case mentioned by the hon. 
member for Isis are that Alderman Cutter
mull, the representativ-e of the Bundaberg 
City . Council, died, and the Government 
appomted the member of that local autho
rity who was the runner-up in the election 
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as ~11s sucees~or on the board. 
know the n1an or anything about 

Mr. BR,\XD: He is a good man. 

did not 
him. 

The HOJ\IE SECRETARY: He seemed to 
be the logical successor. 

The Diamantina Hospital, as mentioned 
bv the hon. member for South Brisbane, is 
undoubtedlv full; but plans arc under way 
for the first section of a brick building to 
be erected in the grounds. At the present 
time the wards are single-story structures, 
and cover so much ground in proportion 
to bed space that they do not make for 
economy and efficiency in administration, 
and we propose in the futu:e that the wa_rds 
required will be provided m a bnck ):>mld
ino- that will be constructed on the highest 
pa~·t of the ground, and will be designed to 
carrv six stories. In the meantime the 
-open wards can be used for "T.B." and 
other cases that need open-air treatment. 

In _regard to the maternity allowance, a 
-hospitals board has no say whatever m the 
matter. Any mother that claims the mater
nity allowance receives the money, and not 
the. board. The policy of the board-and 
so far as I know maternitv cases arc treated 
in the same manner-is that if a person is 
in a position to pay he is expected to do 
so. and if he can afford to pay part of the 
fee it is right that he should do so, but 
if he cannot pay anything he should not be 
asked to pay. The board cannot interfere 
in any way with the maternity allowance, 
which is paid directly to the mother. 

The nurses' a\vard, as mentioned by the 
hon. member for East Toowoomba, provides 
for a 48-hour week. This is an award of 
the Industrial Court. and the Government 
acc(•pts the decision of the court in these 
matters. If the court awarded a 44-hour 
week for nurses tho GoverninPnt would 
abide hv it; but while the award is fortv· 
{'ig ht hours we have to accept it. · 

I£ there is anv way in which the clepart
nwnt can meet the wishes of hon. members 
it will do so. The officers of the Home 
Department are always at the service of 
hon. member, to give any information they 
de--ire. or any help they may need. They 
will be only too pleased to help hon. 
members in every possible way in looking 
after the intercsts of their own electorate 
or the general scn·ices of the State. 

l\Ir. EDWARDS (Tanango) [2.45 p.m.]: 
The Home Department is responsible for 
the conduct of these institutions dealing with 
the humanitarian side of Government and 
the administration of the law. I appreciate 
the great work that has been accomplished 
in the care of the sick and needy people in 
the State. I also desire to pay a tribute 
to the nurses throughout the State for their 
great humanitarian work, continued month 
after month and year after year, in caring 
for the afflicted members of the com
munity. 

It is regrettable that the Yolume of 
volnntarv assistance for charitable institu
tions m our State has been declining. 
Many people are still working whole
iwartedly for these institutions, but their 
numbers have grown so emall that the 
burden placed upon them is too great. I 
am of opinion that the effect of Govern-

policy in the administration of has
has causcd man,y to abandon charlt-

able "·ork on behalf of them. HoweYer, in 
many of these centres these good people con
tinue charitable work for institutions such as 
the ambulance brigade. Ono cannot speak too 
highly of their work. particularly m th~ 
countrv districts, for the Queenslana 
Ambufance Brigade. The brigade has been 
of great help in transporting the sick and 
the maimed to the hospitals. In many 
cases it has n1ade long and arduous journeys, 
and this humane work continues vear after 
year, assisted by a band of nob!~ worken 
who giYe of their best to mamtam Its 
senices. Our words of praise mu•-t be 
giyen particularly to the wom<;n fol!c, wh.o 
appear to be the best m·gam~ers. m tlus 
work. They show great determmatwn, and 
their successes are the ern-y of us mere 
males. Great credit is also clue lo another 
band of women, the nursing staff of our 
public hospitals. 

It m a v not be out of place once again 
to draw· attention to the svstern of control 
of public hospitals. The· present system 
is the policy of the GoYcrnment. Imm~
diately a hospital is "districtcd " certarn 
recommendations-perhaps not always of 
the best-are made and the Government 
thereupon make appointments. I know 
that owing to some of tlw appomtments 
the Home Socrotarv has had to face diffi
cult problpms from time to time. The local 
at1thorities concerned appoint their quota 
of representatives and the subscribers may 
also elect a represent":iYe. The local resi
dents, who ar0 naturally contributinp; n:ost 
towards the upkeep of the institutiOn, 
should hayr th~ gr,atPoi voice in the 
administration. That would be in the best 
int<'rests of the district. In the natural 
trend of eYents the Yoluntary subscribers 
to the hospitals dwindle and consequently 
have no represPntation. '\Yheneyer this 
take's place T understand that tho Gm·ern· 
meni· nornin('CS clon1inatc the board, owrng 
to their superior numbers. This principle 
is C'ntirelv "·rong. -:\o . hospital matter 
should hP '!ookC'cl at from the point of view 
of party politics. Yd, unfortunately, tha~ 13 

so at the present time. I do not thmk 
anvbodv can fairly argue that it is not 111 

the best interests of the hospital and of 
the residents that the GovernmPnt 
rPprescntatiY{~~ should be the d?rninating 
factor. In the first place the residents, as 
ratepayers, contribute the 40 . per cent. 
subscribed bY the local authonties, and m 
addition, as~ taxpayers. contribute towa.rds 
the 60 per cent. proYidocl by the Govern
ment. Therefore thev arc entitled to the 
controlling power in 'the administratio~1 of 
the institution. If the present system IS to 
prevail the GoYernmcnt slwulcl sec that the 
HpresentatiYE''· n?minat,~cl. to ~he boar~ are 
men of outstanclmg ability. Irrespectl\·e of 
their political OlJinions. This is a v~ry 
important matter and demands the attention 
of the Home Secretary. 

The Hoc.;E SECRE'L\RY: The representation 
is goYerned by the Gnancial r0sponsi1Jility. 
The GoYPmment provide 60 per cent. of the 
finance. the local authorities 40 per cent.: so 
the Go~·ernment ha,-e five represcntaj,iyes and 
the local authority four. 

Mr. EDWARDS: I haYe just explained 
that the taxation is also ]cyied upon these 
people and they cannot be expected to pay 
twice. The result is th.at the subscribers' 
representative goes out and the Government 
then have control by a majority. 

]}fr. Ed1cards.] 
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'I" he Ho,Jc SECRETARY: The GoYornment 
take respons?bility for the greater part of 
the finctuco. 

~1r. EDvYARDS: 1 do not think tho Home 
~ecrctary re .. ally HH':t.ns that, bl•cau~e in many 
< a.8es he ,1cccpb certain rccmnn1cndations that 
;-:1-e not ahra.Ys in the best interests of tho 
nuwing of ti),. hospitaL HowoYor, I think 
tiJrt he lws done hi~ uirno-.t to solve what, in 
HJailY ea ~es, ha.s been a very difficult prob
knL Anyone wl1o tries to do sornething 
for thosC" '"bo n(·~~d belp in sickncs8 is doing 
a Yory great scn·ic:c for the State, and the 
J-Ion1c Sr·•Tetary is gi vi11g a great deal of 
attention to tlJat question. l hope that he 
will continue thHt policy and that he will 
consider t.hc }JOint I arn e11dcuyouring to 
make-that appointments to the hospital 
looarcl -ilould be made in consonance with the 
wis]Jc" of the people in the district concerned. 
Although 't great doal of work has been 
done in the interests of our peopl0 by the 
hospltals, ambulance, all(! other bodies there 
;, still a great deal more to do. 'Those 
hospitals that have been conducted on the 
Yolunta.ry systern up to thP 1n·esent tinH .. •, 
lwve done wonderful work, and it must be 
admitted that this system is graduallv break
ing dow·n. largely owing to the 'Govern
ment's policy. The Kingaroy Hospital has 
been carried on under the voluntary system 
for twenty-five vears. A hospitals board has 
recentlv been constitutPd in that district and 
the Home Secr0tarv has been invited to 
inspect the· hoopital. 'as it is felt that a new 
building must Le erected to provide sufficient 
arconnnodatiou for the gTo\ving needs of the 
district. I hope that the Minister will pay 
it a Yisit immediate!~- the House ri."s. 

The JS"anango Hospiia.l Committee-another 
'/oluntary comrnittce-has been trying to 
obtaill financial lrPlp to erect certain additions 
;.nd impron'mcnb. I am aflaid that in the 
rnass of ag1tatioll ~orue portions of the 
countr:- are OYcrluoked for too long. It is 
lJaturaJ that jWOI>Je \Yho have easy acness to 
the Govcrrnnent arc lilu•ly to get n1orP con~ 
rc~oions tha.n tho•e in the country districts. 
l aek the Home Seuctarv to take a broad
minded Yicw of the whoie position <r]}(l do 
rvcrything ho ran for tho.;;:e people in the 
< om;trv districts "rho are in need of better 
}wspit~I farilitit'f:. As I have ~aid before. 
jt i~ ncc0~:-::ary that W(' should do eYer~, thing 
to ~1eouragc the people to sta;; in the 
t 'llHltr:v, and by cffcring good ho~·pit.d 
facilities \'\C ~hall l,e doing soinething 
1 :v,~ard:' achievinp.; that object. 

\Ybilst I do not deeire to rake up the 
ar(! t!Ir.cnt tlwt took plae0 before lunclJ. I 
t1l1Jik ihat if t~1PfC' i~ a11ythiug in the 
~ .!gg<..·:--tions put fnr•xard by the ho11. rne1nLPr 
for Dalby regarding lH?tting ~hops this 
:wornin'._,-and acrording to rnrnours outside 
thcT(' is-the GovenulH~nt should take steps 

.'3oon ;:.,s theY can to eljrninate the evil. 
nui::;;.ulcc ·' gTO\V until thcv beromc so 

gre,H that it is inlpo~f'ib1e for 'the Govern
ment to snppr,.,, them. \Yhi],t I think that 
youtl1. who ha Ye ju't reached 111anhood 
f'l!ou 1d he able to Jook after thPmselyes, I 
kncnv that rnany h(/~·:3 are being dragged 
into t1JE ~e betting shop~, and tho practice
will detrimenta!lv affect our countrv and our 
{Ornins generatiOn. Th2 ~abject u calls for 
\·t'r~· s0rious tlwug:ht. On<• lad \Yho f'nters 
a b~'tting shop rna.y Pncourago his friends 
I · frequent th:, place and tlme, all becom
iJJg- rrw.nbers of the belting fraternity, the 

[1111". Ed1carcls. 

c,~jJ 1nav develop to such an extent a., to 
geL beyond the control oi any Government. 

I cle,irc to refer once again to the work 
of the polico in collecting agricultural 
statistics. V cry often the police ha Ye to 
deYote days and weeks to locating Yarious 
people in their homes, in the towns and on 
the farms, and I think that they could be 
relieYed of a considerable amolmt of this 
work if the stock or other returns con
tained a few simple questions relai:ing to 
the statistical information that is nQw 
collected. I believe that when ihese Est'
mates were considered last year, the Home 
Secretary promised to look into this matter 
to see what could be done along those 
li~. . 

Mr. BRAND (Isis) [3.3 p.m.]: I desire 
to take this opportunity to tha:rk the 
l1finister for the explanation he gave con
cerning matters affecting my electorate. I 
refened to the appointment to the Bunda
berg District Hospitals Board as a matter 
that concerned my electorate, and I regret 
that the hon. member for Bundaberg should 
ha.vo suggested that I was raising it on 
personal grounds. He described my action 
as a moan one, but I would remind him 
that the people in the shires of Perry, Kolan, 
Gooburrum, and vVoongarra are never likely 
h do a mean thing. The matter that I 
raised concerned them vitally, and I thank 
j he Home Secretary for his frank explana
tiOn. 

Dealing with the desire of the Isis 
Hospita.l to purchase a.n X-ray plant, I 
wish to point out that whilst I regard the 
explanation by the Minister as a very sound 
one, this hospital desires to purchase a 
small plant to assist patients who cannot 
be moved to another centre to be X-rayed. 
If patients can be moved then the.r have, of 
cour:"C'. every opportunity of being X-raycd 
in the larger centres, but the medical officers 
are at a disadvantage in trying to diagnose 
and cure the ailments of patients who are 
physically unfit to be moved. I think the 
Home Secretary will admit that the Isis 
Hospital Board" has managed tho affairs of 
it< hospital eo pfficiently that the Go,·Qrn
rnenf s share of the precept has be-en 
reduced. 

Item (Chief Office) agreed to. 

RELIEF OF ABORIGIXALS. 

The HOl\1E SECRETARY (Hon. E. M. 
Hanlon, lthaca) [3.4 p.m.]: I moYo-

,, That £46,545 be granted for 'Relief 
of Aboriginals.' " 

The appropriation this year is £1,487 in 
pxcess of the appropriation for last year. 
There has been an increase of £556 iucurred 
in the reorganisation of the staff, im·olving 
the appointment of three additional clerks. 
That \YUi' 111 ce:-sarv w11cn it \\a:::: d,-.cided 
that the whole of the Savings Bank accounts 
of the natives should be remoYed h-orn the 
control of country protectors and placed 
under a centralised control in Brisbane. 
The grants to ,missions rmnain the sarne~ 
It has bcc·n Sll~geste>d that tl1ev ~J1ould be 
increased. The rnissions are doing Yery fiw~ 
Yrork. but Pnv additional monev n1ad~~ avPil
ablc bv the Gcn·Nnmcnt to them. should be hr 
tlJc inlprOYE'lllf'nt of their equipment. to en a blc 
them to make better provision for their· 
support. The mere handing out of public 
money far the maintenance of an institu
tion will not get us anywhere, and as the 
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policy of the Goyernment is that the abori· 
ginal inmates of these stations must be made 
useful members of society we must insist 
that any additional funds voted must be 
spent for the pm·chaso of better equipment. 
'ye ha YO givt-nl a considerable au1ount of 
eqniprnont to the aboriginal rnission station:::. 
\Ye ha,ve given a new boat to the Yarraba 
Station. Last year we gaye this station 
horses and wire netting, in addition to a 
harvesting machine, and other church mission 
stations were provided with equipment such 
as sa w·mills. \V e arc now endeavouring to 
~ecure an oil engine for one of the Gulf 
mission sta.tions. So~ne one stuck a. pin iu 
the old bo1ler, and It blew out. \Ve have 
given wire, pigs, cattle, and iron to cover 
-their barns. In fact, we are doing every-
-thing to help them to get their land into 
produc~ion and grow as much as possible 
·of their own food. The grants are being 
kept stationary. 

}Ir. F'OLEY (Tormunby) [3.6 p.m.]: This 
sub-department is fairly well administered. 
En:ry atten1pt is being rnade to enable 
tho~e in charge of rnission stations to 
Drganise in such a Vilav that all necossarv 
foodstuffs .can be grown. particularly 
vegetabks. for the inmates. I have in mind 
the "' oorabinda settlement. which is in a 
eh·~- area. Oc~asiolla lly it eXperiences a good 
seqson wheu 1t is able to gTow a cousidcr
ab,le quantity .of _Yegetables, but in unfavour
abw sc1~ons It Is under a grc~1t disaLllitv. 
The }Iinistcr realised that on the occasion 
0f his Yisit to tlw settiemcnt a fc·,·, years 
ago. I should like to know fmEI' him 
\Y_hPther an!·thing has :Y('t bPen done to pro
ndc a ~nwll. not a co.,tly, irrigarion plant 
tu enable the men in charge to take advan
tage of the available \Yatt•r suppl::. 

I also ask the :Minister what ac\yance ha; 
.lJ~"c·n. 1nadc in trai11ing aboriginal boy~ to 
g"lYP thc.rn SOHH' knc·wlcdge of thP occupatlol~~ 
that w1ll bt~ uspful in helping to carry 
out the 1vork on the !:>Cttle!ncnts. ~-\t onP 
tirne it was in the 1nind of tlw ).lini~tcr 
to do. sornctl1jng in the -way of scJccLing 
the bnghtest lads and sending them to the 
nearest techmcal collegPs 'xhere they coultl 

Dbtain an cle1nentary knowledge of ~;uch trades 
a:;: carpcnteri11g, pltnubing, and saddlerv. 
These trctdcs would be useful to t.hcm. a1;d 
thc'y could pa~s on their knowledge to other~. 
I 11aYo been out of touch with the settlo-

b('cause I ha YC not bP en able, to vi~ it 
as often as I should likP. 

The low prices of cattle due to· the 
depression, havo cmnpelled p~storal ~tation:-; 
to dispense with their aboriginal hands. This 

cau:-:oed an influx to the settlement. Th0 
of the teacher of aboriginal children 

so mcreased that I understand ho has 
120 abor]~jnal ·chiidrC'n to t0ach. 

v:hercas undf'r the regulations of ihP 
DPpartmont of Public Instruction the 
n1ax:in1un1 !lUl11~er of pupils is fort~.~. \Ye 
mnst bear m rmnd. too, that black childrPn 
::re not so brig-ht '" white children. 1 do 
not know \Yhcthcr anything· can be clone, 
hut cYerJ facility ·l10uld br; giyen to those 
clJildren to obtai11 the hest oclucation possible 
to fit them for the battle of life. 

Another matter I desire to bring under 
the notice of the Minister is the medical 
attention that is required on the settlement 
Previously Dr. Blackburn, who was stationed 
at Duaringa, catered for the medical needs 
of the people at the settlement, Now that 
he has been appointed superintendent of the 

vV estwood Sanatorium will he still glVG 
attention to the people on the settlement? 
It is i1nportant that :30me arrangmncnt of 
that nature should be made, 

The HOJ\IE SECRETARY (Hon. E. fiL 
Hanlon, Ithaca) [3.14 p.m.]: The matters 
mentioned by the hem. member for ~ormanby 
are important. 'l'he vVoorabinda settlement 
shows indications of being a complete 
success. It ie well situated and the natives 
show a better disposition than those at 
Cherbourg. The situation has a groat dca,l 
to do >vith that. The natives appear to be 
doing excellent work there and the settle
ment is in the process of development. 
Areas of land are. being ringbarked and 
fenced with a view to enlarging the very 
fine herd of Hereford cattle. 

The irrigation plant has not yet been 
installed, but arrangements will be made as 
soon as po>sible in order that the settle
ment may be able to grow all the vegetables 
it requires. 

Some of the boys are attending the rural 
school at lVIurgon and are doing excellent 
work. One boy is doing leather work and 
another tin-smid1ing hnd plurnbing. Cabinet
making and carpentering arc being taug-ht 
at Palm Island, and six boys on 'I'hursday 
Island haYe been apprenticed to the Kennedy 
Engineering Company for the purpose of 
learning engine driving. \\~e are rnaking 
full use of our Yery limited opportunities. 
It is difficult to place these boys where they 
can be taught; but as we get the scheme 
under way no doubt it will run much more 
smoothly. 

IY c are making provision for qualified 
rural school teachers to go to the Govern· 
ment .sdtlemonts in order that better instruc
tion in those subjects will be afforded at 
those place' than in the past. Judging by 
the growth of vVoorabinda. the teacher there 
will need a "·hite assistant. At the present 
time he has a couple of coloured assistants, 
but the man >dw was recently appointAd 
will go into this matter, and if the number 
of pupils justifies it another whitA teacher 
will be appointed. 

Dr. Dlackburn, who has been appointed 
Superintendent of \Y est wood, will continue 
to act as medical officer at Woorabinda. 
He is liYing just as close to that settle
ment as prioe to his appointment to ·west· 
wood. At tlutt time he was Acting Govern
ment Medical Officer for vV estwood and 
\Voorabinda and was carrying on his private 
practice: he has now been appointed as a 
full-time Government medical officer for 
Wcstwood and vYoorabinda, but the bulk 
of his duty will be at the sanatorium. 

~lr. MOORE (.~ubigny) [3.17 p.m.]: At 
page 24 of the report it says-

" :;\lapoon -The cattle herd now totals 
a11proxnnately 500. In addition there 
aee 40 horses." 

Last year's report stated that the mission 
etock numbered 550 head of cattle and 80 
horses. It seems rather extraordinary that 
there shonld be a decline of forty in the 
number of horses a.nd fifty in the number of 
cattle. The report does not give any indi
cation as to the c::tuse of the decrease in 
nun1bers. 

A more serious position arises according 
to the twenty-fourth annual report of the 
Association for the Protection of :;'\; ative 

Mr .. Moore.] 
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Races presemed on 9th July. 1935. On 
[age 9 of that rcpon the> follO\\'ing appear~-

" ln QuPew:lland rhc rate of ages. i::; 
n111( 1t hl,!!hcr, anwunting in the ra~e of 
drO\'('l'..; i o £2 per y,·eek, but all waf[P.3 

froll! the lcwc't to the highest are sub
Je~t t<} d<>ductions of in the case of 
~ing1e H1Cn, 75 per ct:'ut., ntarricd 111cn 

50 P('l' cent., and bo~,::; under cio·llv·eu 
)'t?al's of nge, 80 per ~~(;nt. Such ~lcd~IC
tion, l(J be paid to the local Protector. 
i<J lw forwar,led to th<' Trust Fund. It 
~ .. ill be rPnlOnllu.:red that in our last. 
•' nnual report it wa.s :-;howu that in a 
~; ·ttl·nlrl\t i~c:ued by tllf' QueenHlnnd I-Iornc 
;:4~·crr'tnry. and publi::-hL'd in the 'To,yn::;~ 
vilk Bulletin' that tlw GoYemnH•nt 
hPld in trmt £270.0Ul of natiye,' e •.rn
ings. of which £212,000 wa,; inyc,~ted 
jn GovPrnrncllt Inscribed Stock. It lvas 
nlsn adn1itted that the intPrest accruing 
to aborigiru:.;:;' Savings Bank accounts is 
not credited to them: but taken to meet 
co,-;t of natin~ benefits. !'-uch as indus
trial and social deYelopments at 
aboriginal i'ettlenlent'3. 1nediC'al and food 
relief, n1edica 1 survr·;.', etC' .. and that in 
four years from 1929 to 19:\3 the sum of 
£56,455 had been so transferred from 
Hntives' Sayings Bank UCCL'unts. 

"The committee has addressed 
repeated enquirieo;; as to these extra
ordinary Btatetnents eoncernin(}' the 
adrninis~tration of natives' wag~s, on 
three separate occasions to the Home 
Secretary, without rccciying any reply, 
n.nd on tWt) occasions to the Pren1ier. 
1 he Hon . .l!\•rgan Smith, but no reply 
•m 1 he subject matter has been received. 
1 n 1 he absence of any explantion, it 
npJWars that the amount of £212.000 
illvested lll Commonwealth Inscribed 
Rtot ·ks will neYer b2 possL'Ssed bY t.he 
:ah{n·~gines, wLcsc 1aboul· earned the 
lllOUey. 

,_ Enquiries adur"'cd to t!tc QueoJOs
land Goverurneut un sorne 8pecific details 
lwYe aim failed to elicit reply, or e,·en 
aelolowlcdgtnent, of letter. These arc~
(11 As to the procPdure by which the 
natives can withdraw n1onoy fron1 their 
Trust Account; (2) \Yhether complaints 
have been made of incorrect infcnnation 
bf'ing gjyen to natives 'vho havC' enqnlrrd 
as to the a1nount of their parning~ lying 
in the Trust Fund; (3) Whether there 
i~ opportunity for rni~appronriut.ion of 
aborig-ine-"' urouey on it::- waY fro~n tne 
employer to the Trust Fund. 

"l'rcb~blv tlw only sat;sfactorv solu
tion of the "lllntter w;ll be in the" anpli
catinn to .Aw3tral1a of the ' Fo._rcccl 
Lnh~1ur Conver1tion,' 1930, of the L0ngu·~ 
of i\'ations. Article 14 pro\'idcs, ·The 
wages shaH bo paid to 0ach worker 
individually, and not to his tribal chief, 
or to any other authority.' unfortu
nately. whil't the ratification of the con
velltion vvas Inadc on 2nd Xoven1ber. 
1931, by the Commonwealth Government 
on behalf of Australia, and the Terri
t.oric•s, the application of it was limited 
to the Territories of Papua and ~or
folk Island. :tnd the :'>Iandeted Tt'rri
toric, of 2'\c\v Gu-inea and Nauru." 

1 am not objecting t0 the use of the m•mev. 
\mt it seems. t_o me that. smpicion is raised 
lf when InquJncs are 1nade--1t would Hppear 
from the report of this as,ociation that. they 
were-and no reply IS forthcoming. The 

[Mr. ll1oot·e. 

use of this money for a particular 
can be justified, but the fact that nu 
is l'C'Ceived fro1n either 1 he H C'!llC ~rcr1·t a rv 
?r the .Pren1icr is apt to lead to a vvrong 
Hnprei:ision. I au1 11ot coiJ(\_'rll('d wilh th\' 
reasons for 1nakiug ll3e of the 1nonev. a'i 
I understand it is being mnploved fo:· the 
relief of aboriginals gen(,rallY. 'rhc a%ncia-
tioll is a11parently of S0HH~ {lnportu ncP, and 
vd1r-n it 111akc~ inquiriPQ it ~een1~ to u~e only
fail· and rca~onable that tlle inforH.<ttioil 
should not be withhdd, It is onlv for· thi' 
purpose that I quote frmn the r0r}ort; it· is 
not a question as to whether the use cf the 
money is justified or otherwise. 

The HO:VIE SECRETARY (Hon. E. :VI. 
Hanlon, lthaca) [3.23 p.m.]: The information 
I have supplied to hon. memlwrs has been 
given to the organisation. but apparentl.v 
it is not satisfied, The Chief Protector of' 
Aboriginals asfiure~ rnc that quite a lluruber 
of inquiries haYe been made. "\pparenrly 
the association thrives on linwli!l;ht. F':om 
what I can gather it has been the sour ' of 
much agitation in its own State, and now 
appears to haYe a spf'cia1 rnission in life 
to tell the Queensland GoYernment ho·,: to 
look after the aboriginals in Queem!awL 
The tnembers' oo the association apne~l' 
to Yiew the taking of a proporti0n o( the 
aboriginals' wages as \vrong.. althoug·h 
son1ething is being done for them. FrtA11 

our point of view it is distinctlv rig~ht.. 

1\Ir. :VlooRE: ?\ot wages. inte~·e,t.' 
The HOME SECRETARY: In the first 

place they speak of deductions from wages. 
and endeavour to crea.te the impression that 
the deductions are credited to a fund and. 
that the coloured people cannot make use· 
of the money. The deductions made from 
the wages of natives go to their ('redit. 
1\i a tu rally, as their earnings grow with the 
increased employment that they !IOW 

lwve, tt-e_t trn&t fund is rising. but for tlm 
previous two years it was falling very 
rapidly becau'e the natives were drawing
much more than they were earning. The
native operates on his Savings Bank account 
quite freely, proYidod the protector is satis
fied that he wants the money for legitimat& 
purposes, He does not allow the aboriginal 
to wa,te his money on such things as motor 
<'"trs. aC"rop1a.nC'", or even grog. The nati,·es 
that have been working for a number of 
years have quite good banking accounts. 
One aborigina.] has about £1.000 to his 
c-redit, and that money, if he loaves a will 
will go to whomever ho leaYes it to on his 
death. If he does not make a w'i]] but hac; 
relatives the money will be administered in 
the ~anH~ vvay as thf' ordinary person's. 
e'tate, and goes to his relatives. \Yhen th·,ro 
aee no rr-lafh-es it go ·s into the aborigirl:ll..;.' 
ac·eount for the ben'cflt of aboriginals genN
eJiy. There is not much unclaimed money. 
I can asmre hon. members that most abo
ri~ina.1s have rnany relatives and the bil~k 
of the money is afways claimed. 

These societies for the protection of abo
riginals continually make statements to the 
Pn~~., aucl write letters in an endcaYour to
convey the impression that that money is 
taken from the aboriginals. On the con
trary, it is being safeguarded for them, and 
hon. members will agree that we are doino
right in pursuing that policy. If an abo~ 
riginal is given a pocketful of moneY to-dav 
he will not have a penny to·morrOw, no.r· 
anything to show f0r it, The world is full 
of people who feel sure they can make good 
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ust of an abm.·jginal'~ n1oncy i£ they can 
got it out of him. There is no secret about 
what is being dono with the fund. The 
report shows the amounts to its credit. 
'<Ye have little trouble in Queensland in 
administering it. Persons in the North of 
Queensland who were exploiting the abo
riginal and have been prenmtod, have 
growled about our policy, !?ut 90 per cent. 
of the complaints about our treatment of 
the aboriginals come from people •vho have 
nn·or seolr them. Queensland is doing some
thing for iho abm iginals, and we have no 
reason to fear criticism from any of the 
Southeru States. 

Item (Helicf of Aboriginals) agreed to. 

CHARITABLE I:\STITcTIOXS AXD GRAXTS. 

The HOME SECHETAHY (Hon. E. M. 
Hanlon, ltlwca) [3.27 p.m.]: I move-

" That £93,330 be granted for ' Charit-
able Institutions and Grants.' " 

'l'here is an increase of £6,000 in this vote 
this year. The cost of maintenance and 
inciclontals in Dunwich is increased by 
£2.066. 'I'he contingencies for the Eventide 
Home at Charters Towers are estimated at 
£1,082 more than last year, and the increase 
in the estimate of £2,188 for the Queensland 
lndustrial Institution for the Blind is 
largely due to an increased provision for 
wages. VV e hope this year to increase the 
sales of the materials produced from this 
imtitution. There is verv little other altera-
tion in the vote. • 

Mr. GLEDSON (lpsll"ich) [3.28 p.m.]: 
This is one of the most important votes 
undn the Homo Secretary. JY1ost hon. mem
bers will have a copy of the pamphlet issued 
by the Charity Org,anisation SoC'iety of 
Brisbane, in which it is stated that this 
organisation is doing a C'+"rtain a1nount of 
work in connection with the distribution of 
charity in the State of Queensland. The 
poiut that concerus me is the expenditure 
shown in its balance-sheet. On the expendi
ture side the figure of £948 9s. 3d. is shown, 
while, in direct distribution through its own 
pfforts it shows onlv £296 19s. Se!. That 
figure is made up oi'£47 17s. le!. for special 
cases. and £249 2s. 4d. for temporary ai·d. 
Tn addition, there is a distrihution of £368 
6s. from the W alter and Eliza Hall Trust 
Fund. I should like to have some idea 
from the Home Secretary as to what work 
this society is doing and whether it has 
justified itself and its expenditure. Perhaps 
the Home Secretary will be able to say 
whether this organisation was justified in 
spending £948 in distributing such a small 
amount of its own funds. The circular 
further states-

" In •addition to the above expendi
ture, the sum of £1,024 9s. 6cl. was spent 
on eviction, rent, and housing cases from 
a trust fund held by the Government. 
This is referred to in the report." 

It distributed a considerable sum of money 
from Government funds, and that is the 
1natter that concerns me most. However, 
I shall await the explanation hy the 
Minister. 

Quite a lot of prominencP- is given in the 
Press to the wonderful work that is carried 
out hy the Queensland Industrial Institu
tion for the Blind. I have had an oppor
tunity of enjoying the concerts and other 
entertainments given by the blind people 

a,,..,ociah'd \Yith thi:;; in~titution. and I <un 
satisfied that tile Y<'l'V f1ne artists that lako 
part in thClll lllf'l'it eYCl')' help and CilCOUf

agCillCHt fron1 all sections of tlw eOITllllUI:it.\·. 
Tlwir work is a cr,·.dit to them. :,\:[awe of 
them were uot onlv eloine· excellent ,\·ork 
ir1 the intc•rosts ~f the L State but also 
engaging in handicraft that helps them 
Yer.v 1naJerially in breaking the n1onotony 
of life. The institution has benefited them 
very considerably by enabling them to 
engage in this very interesting work. It. 
will be readily admitted by everybody that 
the life of a blind person wonld be Pxtrcmely 
Inonotonous if he were not ablo to engage 
in interesting work of this nature . .and- the 
rkpartme·tt is to be congratulated upon its 
endcayours in th0 interests of these unfor
tunate f•'ople. Some of the work that 
thcv do is wonderful. Manv of the blind 
wo;·kers who are not actual! v a ttachecl to 
the institution-members of the community 
who through blindness are unable to follow 
their ordinary vo~ntions-have ·devoted a 
<'Onsiclerable amount of time and monev to 
endeavouring to further the objects or' the 
institution and their own interests undee 
Y('rv adverse circumstances. Thev have been 
able to make life a little more pleasant not 
onlv for themselves but also for the blind 
wo~kers attached to the institution. I am 
sure that hon. members will not begrudge 
the small increase in the apptopria~ion 
that is to be made for this very commend
able institution. 

I never fail to avail myself of the oppor
tnnitv to comment on the beneficial services 
that "are made available for the old people 
at various homes. I have taken the oppor
tunitv to yisit Dunwich on a number of 
o~cas.iom to observe the important work 
that is being carried out in that institution, 
and I take this opportunity to extend my 
thanks to the offi~ials and the appreciation 
of my people of the wonderful improvements 
that have bo0n carried out under tho 
administration of the present medical 
superintendent and manager. The Home 
Secretary is to be congratulated on his 
splendid endeavours to brighten the lot of 
these old folk in the autumn of their li1·es. 
I am sure that hon. members will not 
begruclg·e tlw increased appropriation this 
vear for such a worthv institution. The 
hon. member for Charters Towers, Mr. 
·Wellington. is very interested in the Even
tide Home at Charters 'l'owers, and ncvN 
fails to convey appreciation from thP old 
inmates of that institution to the Home 
Secretary for his splendid efforts on their 
behalf. It is gratifying to know that tins 
important institution is adequately catcnng 
for the old folk in North (,lucensland. 

Tlw hon. member for South Brisba11c 
rderrecl to the Jubilee Sanatorium for Con
sumptives at Dalby and the Westwoocl Sarn
torium. It was pointed out when the Dalb_v 
Sanatorium was established that. t.be rarit~ed 
air of the district would giw considerable 
relief to patients from the South Coast 
di~tricts. r:f_'hat is still the rase. Quitt- a 
number of pen;;ons in my clectorat0 suffPr!ng 
from lung trouble hav0 obtained con'id,·r
able relief from their residence and treat
ment in the Dalby Sanatorium. In fac~. wmc 
patients who returned to the Ipswich district 
smne years ago have had no recur re ne_, of 
their trouble. The sanatorium at \\'estwood 
was E"tablishecl to provide residents in the 
Central districts suffering from lung troubles 
with an institution iu their own district 

J1ir. Gledson.] 
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\YllL'rc they could not only rcceiYc treatrucnt, 
hut liY-: under conditions a;', near a:::; ·DOssiblL' 
to those they wcro a.ecustonw-d to. a.IlLl tilu::; 
giY(' rhcrn a better opportunity to recoYPl' 
their ltealth. l hope tlte Home Secretary 
\Vill giYc us some information as tu the 
nature of the \York carried out there aud 
,dwther the objective of the Gorenuncnt 
ha> been achieved. 

Another matter that interests mo as well 
as other hon. members is the epileptic homo 
at Willmvbum. I had the opportunity, with 
other hon. members, of being present at the 
011ening of that institUtion. VVe \\'Cro takeH 
there by the then Home Serretary and saw 
the conditions provided for the treatment 
of epileptics, of \V}Jom quite a nurnber of 
patients wore taken from Uoodna and Sanely 
Gallop. J£yery conYenicnc:e js aifordeJ 
epileptic patients \V ho are confined 1u a 
specia·l \Yard, apart from mental patients, 
and eYery care taken to protect then1 against 
injury. The provision of 1nedical services for 
such patients is one thing; to give them the 
nccessa.ry protection fron1 injury is another, 
and in the hospitals for the insane at Goodna 
all(] Sandy GaJlop it was found impossible 
to giYc it, for TrlJa.t "\Yas sufficicut protection 
for a mental patient \Yas not sufficient for an 
epileptic. Therefore, the comtruction of a 
new ard for epileptics at \Yillowburu v,,as 
a step in the right direction, and those hon. 
n1c1nbers \vho vi:-;ited 1be institution wore 
satisfied that everything possible wa, !wing 
done to enable the patient'" to get the cOin
fort and attention that arc nece~sarv if tlwv 
ar0 to have a chance of recoYery. ~ ~ 

Till' Hom<' Secretarv mio'ht inform tlw 
Con.nnlnee \~·bat :'iteps~ aro lH~iug taken to 
btabii>h a l10mc for the mentallv dcfcctiYe, 
"\\·hid1 lw~ been disCUb~ed for a~ long tirne. 
The GoYcrnment mav ha\'e in mind the 
{;Qll.~trllction of such au hon10 in each of the 
three chief ceutr<'' of the State'. It is 
essential that 11oruos for n1ental defectiYc" 
should be prm·idcd in the Northern, Ceutral, 
-and Southern divisions of the Stat(~ in c'·der 
that these afflicted people m~y obtain treat, 
l11('nt nndcr t.he cond.itions they ha vc bee11 
Ut.f Li to liYlng in. The rcruo \-al of thcs( 
people froln the cnv ironruent tl1cy n re used 
to woulcl lesson their chances of rocoyery. 

The vote for charitable institutions pro, 
vicles for certain grants to benevolent 
societies throughout the State, and although 
these grants are small I oan say from experi
ence that every penny is used for the legi, 
timate purpose of helping those who are in 
need. In most of these institutions the work 
is performecl gratuitously by honorary officers 
1vho have an altruistic outlook. The Bene
volent Asylum at Hockhampton is getting 
a gTant of £300, and the Boys' Home at 
Brisbane is being grantecl £160. That 
institution is doing splendid w01·k and that 
grant will greatly help to maintain it. 

At 3.46 p.m., 
Mr. O'KEEFE (Cairns), ono of the panel of 

Temporary Chairmen, relieYed the Chair, 
man in the chair. 

::ilr. GLEDSON. The grant to the Brod
ribL Home, Toowoornba, amounts to £100, 
that to Sunsetholme £75, to the Hospice at 
East Bri·bane £100, to the Magdalene 
Asylum at Lutwyche £75, and to the 
Alexandra Home at Coorparoo £200. I 
have hacl an opportunity of visiting the 
Alexanclra Home, which is maintained by 
small subscriptions from boys and girh, 

[MT. Gledson. 

theor 
help;'; 

The 

throughout QueenslRnd, who put 
pennies aDd thter-penccs to a fuud that 
to n1aintain this \-(~l'.Y worthy ho111e. 
lYiargaret JYlarr Memorial Home '" al5o 
doing a splendid work. 

The creches and kindergarteus aro of 
great assistance to 1nothers \Yho have to 
go out to work. Their little children are 
left in capable hands and they are thus 
able to pursue their vocations without fear 
for their children. A body of ,·ery fine women 
devote themseh·es to this exceptionally good 
work, particularly in Brisbane. The amount 
<•f £850 appearing on the Estimates under 
this heading is certain!:; being used Ill a 
yery good cause. 

The William Powell Home for discharged 
prisoners is another institution worthy of 
the £200 granted by the Government. The 
home was founded by the late Reverend 
\Villiam Powell, a superannuated Methodist 
minister. He first of all devoted h1s tune 
to acting as a chaplain to the prisons, aucl 
in this work was seized of the necessity of 
providing an institution where discharged 
prisoners coulcl live for a period and 
rehabilitate themselves before once more 
facing societv. He saw that numbers of 
prisoners only required the opportunity of 
making good. He lived to see his vision 
become an accomplished fact, and the 
institution that now bears his name is a. 
worthy memorial to his exceptionally fine 
unscl!ish work. Those of us who have had 
the opportunity of inspecting the home have 
been struck by the opportunities provided 
to prisoners to re,establish themselves in 
society. Reports have been received from 
all over the \vorld from ono,time inmates 
of the home. thanking the manager and 
manageress for the kincll: and helpful 
interest taken in them, which has been of 
great help to them in their reformation. 
The Salvation Army also does very good 
work in connection with clischarged prisoners. 
The work is a labour of loYe and no 
remuneration is looked for or expected. The 
object is well worth the grant of £350. 
Through the efforts of the William Powell 
Home for discharged prisoners and the 
Salvation Army, men on their discharge 
from prison have been able to re-enter their 
trade or calling. In this respect both 
organisations are doing splendid work. We 
all know how easv it is for an individual 
who has made a· slip a,nd been in prison 
to continue on the downwarcl path, and con, 
sequontly it is necessary that any organisa, 
tion that ha- for its objective the rehabili
tation of discharged prisoners merits gene
rous help. 

Xo hon. member should begrudge the 
amounts appearing under these headings in 
this vote. 

i\Ir. LARCOMBE (Rockharnpton) [3.53 
p.m.J: I desire to bring under the notic» 
of the Home Secretary the ncce""ity 
for establishing a homo for the aged 
infirm in the Central division of Queens, 
land, \Vith my colleagues from the 
Central jlortion of the State I have 
previous]:, made this request. nnd I 
ho]lo that the establishment of the home is 
nearer fruition now than when tl;le matter 
was first raised. The Home Secretarv is in 
sympathy with the request, but it is a matter 
of funds, and as the Central Division has 
been recei Ying a fair share of loan funds 
it has been suggested that the establishment 
of this institution should remain in abeyance 
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for a \Yhile. Ho,Yever, the need for it is 
bccorning increasingly apparent. 

As hon. n1ctnbers know, the Cent 1·al di~b·ict 
embraces a very large area of country, 
much larger than many of the countries of 
Europe. It is, indeed, a huge State in 
itself. \Y c know of the agitation that took 
place in the early da:.·s for the division of 
Queensland into three States. Undoubtedly 
Cemral QueeiJsland is destined to become ,l, 
State in itself. It has an cnorn10th area. 
It is noted for its beautv for its fertilitv 
and for its productivity. B~t conlrao.tcd with 
those wonderful adYantagcs of plenty, there 
are !lf'e.d and :tffiict1on-which \Ye n1io·ht call 
the shallow side of life. There ar~ those 
who arc stricken with olcl ago and ill health. 
These have been compelled to seek shelter 
in State home'•· Fortunately, the BeneYO
lent Asylum is doing good work in the 
Rockhampton district, but it is not sufficient 
for the needs of the district. That being 
E-O. 111any cases occur in which the old are 
sent to the shelter of Dunwich in their 
declining years. That is a long distance 
to ask them to go-in many cases taking 
them from all their lifetime associations 
and-;-beeause of. the .cost of travelling_: 
makmg It practicaJly Impossible for their 
relatives to visit them. It is a journev 
that I do not think the relatives or the 
inmates themselves should be eallcd upon to 
undertake. 

\Ye know that the population of the 
C'eHtral di~trict is large. It is growing, Hnd 
the demand that I and other hon. members 
representing it make is ba·,ed upon common 
S('n~e and true CCOil('Iny, not upon any 
exaggcratPd desire that the GoYernment 
should cpend loan monev in the Central 
dist,rict. I hope that the Home Secretarv 
will carefully bear in mind the request 
that I make when tlw prcliminar0 con
Hidf'ratlOil and final (•onsideration are being 
given to the Estin1atps for next financial 
year. I raised this matter with the 
Tiomo Secretary, the Premier, and the 
Cabinet bf'forc the E:-;tirnatl'S were arranged 
for the current financial year, but unfortu
nately it was not possible for the Treasurer 
and the Home Secretarv to include in the 
F}.:.tirnatPs any n1oncy fc~n· t.lle propo'-.• 1 for 
this financial year. 

In concluding- my remarks, I desire to 
join with the hon. member for Ipswich in 
paying a compliment to the Home Depart
ment on the work it is doing to alleviate 
the burden of the sick and the ailiicrecl in 
the State. It is doing \\ ork of a humano 
nature, work that brings satisfaction to the 
heart of everY well wisher of the State 
and every tru"o Qucenslander. Of com·se, 
1t n1eans taxation, and that ren1inds one 
of the pett\' requests that arc made from 
time to time for a reduction of taxation 
in this State. \Ye know that in days gone 
hy taxation was kept low at the expense 
of what one may term the Christian and 
c:iviiiscd standard in (hwen .land. \Ye could 
reduce taxation again- if we were prepared 
to degrade the State and human nature to 
the level to \vhich some of the enemies of 
I.abour degraded it, but the La.bour Govern
ment, the Labour Party and the Labour 
movement st:md for lifting the standard of 
humanity, stand for the basing of their 
policy upon the Biblical injunction, "Bear 
ye ono another's burden." That is the 
basis and foundation of Labour's philosophy 
a.nd Labour's policy, and the work that is 
being done in Queensland to-day indicates 

the wonderful reYo]ul·ion in the' conception 
of our rc~ponsibility to the infinu, the aged 
and the decrepit. If it means a littlP addi
tional taxation, surdv no rpasonable 01.~ 
Christian rncrnber of~ the Cotl1mjtf.re. no 
Cln·istian citizen of the State, will object 
to it if it is nccessarv to dcfrav the cost of 
the mag-nificent \York. that is being clone. 

In conclusion, I desire first of aJ to 
stress again the need for a home in the 
r·cntral district for the aged for that 1i~tr~ct, 
and secondly, to emphasise my appreciation 
of the fine work that is being done by the 
Home Secretary for the aged and infirm in 
all parts of this State. 

Mr. TAYLOR (Enog(fcra) [3.59 p.m.]: I 
desire to congratulate the department upon 
the good work it is doing in helping charit
able institutions. There is no doubt that 
policy of the Labour Party supplies that 
measurD of charity that is incidental to our 
modern society. _'\.fter a 11, the Goycrnmcnt, 
through the Home Department. are living 
up to the principles and the objective of the 
party to which Government members belong. 

During the past few years it has been 
my privilege to take an interest in the 
Brisbane Boys' Home in my electorate. I 
have watched the careers of some of the 
inmalf's from the time that they were first 
able to attend school, and I ha Ye in mind 
one lad in particular who started at the age 
of four years, attended the local State 
f3chool, won a scholarship, was successful 
ia his Junior l 1ni,·cr.sity exatnination, and 
is now studying for a degree in the faculty 
of 0ngineering at the 1JniYcrsit,Y. Other 
scholars ha,·o gone to the country and bave 
firmlv established tlwmsch·es in the rural 
life of the COllllliUnity, all of which gO<lS 
to show that the home is efficient!:· managed, 
that the standard of ecluc11tion is high. and 
ihat the care and guidance exercised by 
th" superintendent and his wife are equal 
to anything giyen to the children in private 
homes. 'This institution has to depend, 
lllCl'l' or 1<-~~--. 011 Yoluntary subscript ;on;.. 
augmented by a grant of £160 by the 
GoYcrnment. and it is to the credit of the 
cnmmittco that conducts the home that it 
is able to show such excellent results with 
such a 1ncagre inconv~. 

I should also like to draw attention to 
the wonderful sen-ice that is being giYen 
by the Sah·ation Armv and to congratu
late the Minister upon deciding to increase 
the grant to the organisation this year. 
There is no doubt that it does a Yery 
finP \York in helping prisoners, especially 
wornen and girb, who are so unfortunate 
as to have to be taken up b,,. thP police. 
In JnanY C'asos thr>se unfortunate indi,riduals 
would i1ot 1:Je ::;uccourod in anv -..ya v- if it 
were not for the timelv aid offered "bv the 
.\rmv I ho110 that the GoYernment. will 
continue to g-i-..rC' grPater financial as"i3tancc 
to al1 the organisations carrying out splf'n
did social services in the interests of the 
downtrodden members of society. 

The Queensland Industrial Institution for 
the Blind is also to be commended for the 
very fine work that it is doing. Last 
Christmas it was m:v privilege to \vitness 
11. demonstration bv the pupils. I wa' par
ticularly imprcB>ed with the capabilities of 
the vonnger members, and astonished to wit
ness the brightness that had been intro
duced into their liYes bv the superintendent 
and his staff. I was pleased to notice that 
the institution was able-with the help of the 

Jf r. Taylor.l 
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ladie,;' committee-to provide a Christmas 
tree that enabled these unfortunate children 
to join in the festivities of the season. The 
Government are to be commended upon 
deciding to increase the appropriation for 
the institution this year, and I hope that 
they will continue to increase the appropria· 
tions . req_uired by these very important 
organisations. 

Mr. KIKG (Jiarcc) [4.4 p.m.]: I am very 
pleased that a sum of £93,330 is to be 
appropriated for charitable institutions and 
grants. 

Mr. RcsSELL: \Yhy stonewall the Esti· 
mates? 

Mr. KI::";G: The hon. member for Hamil
ton is an adept at stonewalling in this 
Chamber, but he must admit that an appro· 
priation for charitable institutions and 
grants offers scope for a very wide dis
cussion. It ill becomes the hon. member 
for Hamilton to becomu facetious. He 
shouid appreciate their importance. I am 
not going to be dictated to by any hon. 
member opposite as to what I should discuss 
in this Chamber. I have been sent here as 
the representative of an intelligent section 
of the community in a real !iv,, electorate. 
and I intend to discuss this vote from that 
point of yie\v. 

The hon. member for Rockhampton asked 
the Home Secretary to consider the estab
lishment of a home for the aged and infinn 
in Central Queensland. He based his request 
on location and distance from Southern 
Queensland. On those two points alone it 
would be ach·antageous to establish a home 
in Hockhampton, or some other central town. 
I am sure the Home Secretary will take that 
reque:<t into consideration \vhen financf's 
permit. for such a homo would lw a per
manent asset and rank as one of the grf~atest 
social scnices Labour has accomplished. 

The llrst vote under this heading concerns 
the Qnec·mland Industrial Institution for the 
Blind. Everybody recognises that the care 
of the blind is one of the first duties of the 
State. People afflicted with blindness, who 
have not tho means to live under circum· 
stances witable to their disabilitv have a 
right to expect the GoYernment to' come to 
their aid. and the Government, through the 
liomc Secretary, is discharging that duty 
to the full. I pay a tribute in this mattm· 
to Clfr. H. E. Twamley, a commercial 
traveller, who has been connected with the 
iustitution for quite a long time. He has 
been responsible for great progress in tho 
institution. The £22,692 here oot aside for 
tho blind will bo spent in a good cause. 

.:\aturally, the Goyernment ha.-o to look 
after the aged also. For the most part 
these people have played their part in build
il_l&' up this great State. They are good 
citizens aud haYe done a national ·work. 
They arc entitled, therefore, to look to the 
Government to care for them in their old 
ago. :\1<1ny of them are ,sheltcl'ed at Dun· 
wich, and anybody who has had an oppor· 
tunity of inspecting that very fine institution 
and its many activities will acknowledge that 
it is a hiYe of industry. The Government in 
expeil'ling· £30,366 on that work are doing 
very ,,-ell indeed. This is not a question of 
party politics. Both the Government and 
Opposition sing in the same strain-that the 
establishment of DumYich was justified and 
should be retained. 

[Mr. Taylor. 

The hon. HlC'Inbcr for Ipswich ha~ d0{J It 
with the Yariotls actiYities coYered bv this 
vote. including the \York 0£ institutionS :3UCh 
as the Eventide Home at Charters Towers, 
that carry out a groat '"' ork in a yt_'i'Y 

efficient rnanner. ln the evening of 1 h...:-ir'" 
liYes people are rnore prone to l>PeOlHe 
afflicted with lhe ills that humanitv is heir 
to than the younger or middle a'gccl. .by 
creating other institutions iike the Jubilee 
Sanatorium at Dalb, the Government have 
carried out an impo;.tant work. because it is 
essential that the afflicted in the commumty 
of ,vhateYer age should also have that degree 
of carP and attention that is necessary. 
The "'estwood Sanatorinm proddes care of 
a sin1ilar nature. 

Reference has been made to the Epileptic 
Home at ~''illowburn. I consider it is 
highlv important that epileptics should be 
segregated from other inmates of mental 
hospitals, and it is pleasing to know l hat 
principle is now established at \Yillowburn. 
I do not know whether it is in operation 
at Goodna; if it is not, I trust it soon will 
be. because it is ,-ery undesirable to have 
epileptics a8'ociating with other inmates of 
such institutions. 

I desire to pa v a tribute to the Sah·ation 
Armv Home fo'r discharged prisoners. I 
had ·the opportunity of seeing the v. ork of 
that lwme. It is ,-erv commendable. The 
Salvation Armv has ,;lwavs ,dwwn its readi
ness to help tliose who are in need, and in 
this respect is carrying out a great '':ork _In 
tlw reformation of people with anti-social 
instiucts. 

In C'eneral I co11sider the SLJlll of £93.330 
in thi~ item is bcirw usefullv expenckd. I 
~hon]d like to hecn:=' t-OnstrllctiYe criticisnl 
fron1 hon. n1e1nhers opposite f\i' to hov;.· an 
inlproYPrncnt could be n1ade in it. ~\ny 
such proposals they might offer could_ be 
con~irli•red vYhcn thP :I\linistcr wa~ con::HdPl> 
ing the Estimates for the year 1936-37. 

The HO:\fE SF.CRETARY (Hon. K }I. 
Hanlon. Itlutra) [4.17 p.m.]: One or two 
matters that "ere raised in this debate ar<> 
of consideuble importance. This vote shows 
that an in1mC'Ili'C amount of chari1ablt' work 
is being carried out in Queensland; anc~ 
that is eogcnt, cYiclence of the fals1ty of 
the statement that thP GoYernment method 
of financing hos,pite,ls has destroyed dw 
charitable instinct. The existence of these 
institutions receiylng Goyernment ~1:1bsidy 
demonstrate that there are many chantably
n1inded citizens who carry out charitable 
work; and our thanks arc duo to those 
unself1sh men and women of the commumty 
·who- devote a great portion of thei1: tirne 
to looking after the interests of the-Ir less 
fortunate fellow citizens . 

It is a very real pleasure to see the :ery 
fine ,,-ay in which the inmates of the varwus 
institutions are cared for. I make a prac
tice of unexpected ,-isits to them. This 
enables me to ascertain exactly ho~ they 
are administered. There is no wmdow
dressing; no preparations are made. One 
is struck with the excellence of the work of 
the staff and the verv fine characters of 
individual members of 'it. 

The Charity Organisation Society . mei_>
tioned bv the hon. member for Ipswich 1s 
not subsidised by this department. 

The Industrial Institution for the Blind 
is one of the most important institutions we 
have in our community. There are ninety· 
four workers and thi rtcen ex-workers now 
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at ll1JO institution. Those who are unable 
to work rernain on the pay roll ac;; pensioners, 
rcceiYing wages as forn1erly~ Although the 
c-o~t i::. high and the annual trading lo·'"i is 
in the Yicinity of £10,000, it must be 
remembered that one of the most important 
features of work in connection with the 
blind in our societ} is to give them an 
occupation that will preYent their affliction 
from becoming an obsession. 

The institution at Dalby has been pre
,-ioudy referred to, and I have mentioned 
that it would eventual!,- become a home for 
tncntal defieients, IYl{_,ich i~ a necessary 
institution in the community. There arc 
people who need care and attention but are 
not fit subjects for admission to our ordinary 
mental hospitals. There arc a number of 
mentally deficient \vornen and girls who. if 
they were at large, would be the prey of 
unscrupulous men. At the present time 
numbers of them are cared for by private 
institutions. such as the Convent of the 
Good Shepherd at Mitchelton. In the course 
of time hon. members can rest assured that 
ackquatc pro vi -ion will be made for a State 
home for them. 

In the development of our hospital senices 
in tl1e metropolitan area tuberculosis will 
be attacked properly. The present system 
of homes has developed really into pro
'ision for the more advanced stages of the 
disease, and, to my mind, if we are going 
to obtain value for the money expended, we 
rnu,t encleavom· to deal with tuberculosis in 
the earl.v stages and thus prevent suffr,rers 
from hecoming eventually a charge on tl1e 
State. \Yith that end in view we hope at 
a later date to establish a tuberculosis clinic 
in association with the Bri,bane General 
Ho,pital and any medical practitioner who 
di"·o,·ers a patient, especiaLly a child with 
a Y\eak spot on the lungs, will be able to 
eucl it to the clinic for proper diagnosis. 

H neccssar"· the patients will be sent to an 
institution to build up their health. Such 
:v1 imtitution can be established with 
equal effect in the vicinity of Brisban<e as at 
DallJY, and relatiYes and friends will not 
be ptlt to such great inconvenience in visit
ing patient':. 

The hon. member for Rockhampton raised 
the question of the establishment of a home 
£01· the aged in the Central District. I 
assure him that that matter will not be lost 
sig·ilt oL The last imtitution of this descrip
tion was established in :\'orth Queensland, 
and the Central Division of the State will 
receive attention in due cour"e. At the 
pre>ent time ample accommodation is pro
Yiclcd in the existing institutions, but as 
the population of the State increases there 
vvill be need for expansion, and Central 
Queensland will enmtually have its own 
home for the aged. 

I thank hon. members for the kind things 
t hev have said of the staff, and I can assure 
the~n that the general standard of work in 
all onr institutions ls \-ery high. 'l_lhe staff 
do not regard their work as merely a means 
of earning a livelihood. r.rhey take a real 
personal interest in the welfare of the men, 
women, and children under their care. 

Mr. l\IOORE (.1ubigny) [4.23 p.m.]: On 
page 30 of the report it is shown that the 
diet scale of the inmates of the Dunwich 
Benc>olcnt Asylnrn is one gallon of milk, 
fresh or condensed, per individual per day. 
That is a fairly high allowance>, and does 
not tally with the amount of milk produced 

at thr• institution which, on page 33, is given 
as 26,139 gallons of rnilk. On the number of 
inmates that works out in the vicinity of an 
allowance of half a pint a day, which is 
quite reasonable. I do not think anybody 
uses a gallon of milk a da:v, whether he is 
an inmate of Dunwich or not. It says, of 
course, '' fresh or condensed." A gallon 
of condensed milk would be a pretty solid 
ration! I draw attention to that because it 
is obviously a mistake and might lead to 
misunderstanding. 

'l'he HOME SECRETARY (Hon. E·. M. 
Hanlon, lthllca) [4.25 p.m.]: That is a mis
print. It should be one gill. As a matter 
of fact, the milk production in Dunwich 
has not been quite satisfactory. The 
standard of the cows there has not been 
good, and the difficulty of sending feed there 
has not helped to improve the milk supply. 

Mr. MOORE: Do they not grow it? 
The HOME SECRETARY: Verv little. 

'l'he soil there is not snitablB. We are now 
building up the herrl. The superintendent 
of vV est wood, Mr. J ones, is an expert in 
ea ttle breeding, and has been put in charge 
of the herds of all our institutions in the 
Southern districts. Arrangements have now 
been made to get a better type of cattle 
so that the milk supply at Dunwich may 
be built up. The present supply has to be 
augmented by condensed milk, and that is 
not satisfactory. 

Mr. HEALY (Tl"ttrll'ick) [4.27 p.m.]: 'l'he 
[)l'Ovision of £2,670 for grants to the several 
institutions n1cntioncd in this vote is evi
dence that the Government recognise the 
usefulness of these institutions, and the 
great service they arc rendering to the 
communitv. :\'o doubt other institutions 
througho,;·t the State arc performing similar 
work to those provided for in this vote that 
might rcasonablv be included in the list. 
In view of the ,:eprosentations made by my 
predecessor in . this As"embly, and the 
remarks on thrs vote !,ast year by the 
Minister, I am disappointed to find that 
no provision has been made this year for 
help, even though slight, to the Warwick 
Benevolent Society, which for a number of 
vears has maintained a home for the old
aged in the town of vVarwick. The home is 
ideally conducted, and the members of the 
society n re rendering very useful and noble 
service to the community in caring for those 
people who have reached an age at 
which they require some attention. The 
inclusion of a small amount in this vote 
·would have been indicative of the Govern
ment's ctpprccitation of that work and an 
incentive to the society to increase the scope 
of it. operations. I sincerely trust that when 
the Estimates for this department are being 
discussed next year it wilt not be necessary 
i'or me to remind the Home Secretary of 
his 01nission. 

:Mr. MOORE (A.ubigny) [4.29 p.m.]: I 
notice in the Auditor-General's Heport on 
the Home Department that £300 is pro
Yidccl for the l\Iothcrs' "Gnion District 
Xursing Association. That association does 
wonderful work throughout Brisbane-it ~,ocs 
out to the furthest suburb--and its objective 
is to give nursing to mothers who do 
not wish to lea Ye their homes. It is of 
tremendous benefit to tlw community, yet it 
receives only a very small amount. I 'know 
that it gets help from the Brisbane City 
Council and from private contribution, but 

Mr. Moore.] 
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1t i~ usuallY in rr rather clifrlcu1t. financial 
position. ~,\_ little while ago it was al)le to 
purchase a car to cnaLlc the 11urses to 
attcHd to their duties. otherwise they haYo 
to travel hv trarn;;: aud train~. SOJnctiaH_:s 
they go as far Tl.S \Yynnurn, \Yhere thev rna:v 
1-w ve to l'l'rnain overnight or eve11 tvvo or 
three ·dun. 1 believe tlutt the association 
doe~ a drcatcr volurne of charitable \York 
it> and a~·ound the citv of Brisbane than any 
other orgtani~a.tion, a~nd it c-ertainly brings 
comfoet to the homes of a number of people 
who otherwi'e Yvould not be able to obtaiu 
it. About eight or ten months ago it eon
d ucted a feh· in Brisbane for the purpose 
of raising funds, and I think it was successful 
in raising about £1,200. The association 
lws seven or eight nurses. it has to main
tain 1a nurses' borne, and it providl·s a ser
vic0 that extends over a very wide area. 
I ftm satisfied that it is deserving of greater 
help from the proceeds of "Golden 
Caskets" than it is receiving. The Govern
PH'nt rna.kes grants to the Creche n nd 
Kindergart·on, the Home for Crippled 
Children, the Kamroth Horrce, the Boys' 
Home at Enoggera, and several institutions. 
hnt thov arc roallv subsidiarv to thcl Mothers' 
Cnion ·District t~Jursing A'ssociation. The 
latter association provides comfort for the 
familv when the mother is ill, and in that 
wa.' "tends to preYent many other so6al 
diiliculties that >could hav<' to be catered 
for by other organisations assisted by t~c 
Government. If additional funds are avarl
able from the proceeds of " Golden 
Caskets," then I suggest that the gl'ant to 
thi< organisation should be incr·eascd. It 
receives a n1easuro of help fron1 a younger 
set interested in its work who proYide cars 
to take the nurses on their dailv round, and 
in other directiom, but it ;; very often 

1Htrd put to it to carry out its servic0" iu 
the wav that it would like. Its services 
an· Y<'r.y much aJ1preciated. 

The PRE,\!JER : It does Yery good work. 

l\Jr. :i100RE: Y os. The one car thut it 
owns is used to its utmost limit. Many 
Jilaces of call are conYenicntly situated, 
bnt in many other cases long distances 
have to be travelled, and that means that 
the nurses must return home late at night. 
In som.P cases they remain a\vay over-night 
and return n~xt morning. 

At 4.33 p.m., 
The CHAIR:I!AX re,umecl the chair. 

Mr. MOORE: A "um of £300 dot•s not 
eeem to be a Yerv great arnonnt for a tlescr', · 
ing institution like this that does an enor
mous amount of good. I hoJ1e that the 
GoYcnunent "'ill see their Vi'av clear to 
incre-ase it. I am satisfied that the Gonrn
mcnt will be amply repaid in that less 
mone:c will be required for other charitable 
jnstitl1tionf'. bE>cause if a greater an1ount is 
~ranted to the ::'vlothers' ~(T nion District 
~Tursing A~sociation 1nany other social 
difficulties will be obviated. 

:i\Ir. KAXE: Ha Ye they got a clinic? 

:1\[r. ::'viOORE: Xo. The nurses attend 
people in their homes •and work many hours 
r1 uring the day. 

The PREJ\IIER : Thev do work for families 
th.tt cannot afford to provide other assist
an<..:c. 

Mr. J\IOORE: Yes. Their sen-ice• are 
rf'ndPr<'d in cases \Vhcre it is inconvf'nient 
for the mother to enter a hospital. I have 

[..'111·. ]Vloore. 

taken the nuL,cs 011 one or t\\"O oc=:,,~lo:l::, 
to places vdwrc their services were rccptircd 
and I was able to oLscrYe the ver.J \Viclc arPa. 
of eonntrv· that they coY er. I aga.1n 
tho Government to increase thi' 
because I know that they will be 
repaid in that the scrYices rendered 
association will rnake it nnneccssar-,.t 
GC'YC'rnmQnt to eoutinu(' to niakt' 't'nl' :-Jntt' 
grants for social serYiccs in other direction;-;. 

Mr. PO\\'EH (IJuroona) [4.35 p.rL.]: Fu,· 
once I find n1yself in agreeinont \Yith the 
Leader of the Opposition. Tlw head· 
<JUHrters of the 2\lothors' Cnion D;··'rict 
)J~rsing Association, which ha~ be• "l in 
t'Xl::'itPnce for a nu1nher of years, are ::,jtuated 
in the Baroona electorate-on rthe ham 
line opposite the Petrie Terrace Girls' State 
School~and the services of tho nu:n~.~s are 
a\·ailable at any time of the day, noc only 
to women but also to children. It also 
receives a subiiidy of £500 a year fror,_ the 
Br·isbane City Council. If the Home Secrc· 
tarv can see his ·way clear to do so, he 
should giyc further 'financial help to thia 
asso(_'iation. It is doing wonderful \vork In 
and around Brisbane. It has a very fine 
and capable staff of nurses. Recently a 
motor car was purchasr•d from the procppr]s 
of a fete organised hv well wishers. This 
enables the nurses to be transported expcdi· 
tiously to attend patients. Some little time
ag-o the I-Ion1e Secretary gave the as~;oCia· 
trcm additional help to build a garag-e for 
the car while I was also responsible for 
inclucin~ the Brisbane City Council to carr:v 
out certain work to the grounds. Man:v 
hon. members realise the amount of 
Yaluable work carried Otlt bv these nurses. 
Recently I receiYed a tclci:,hone messuge
in the middle of the night from a rendent 
in the district who was unable to secure 
the sen·i0es of a doctor to attend his sick 
child. I took the matter up witft the 
association and a nurse was sent irnmc
cliatelv. On another occasion one of these 
nurses' laid out the bodv of a coloured man 
who had died in the di~trict and ministered 
to his rclatiYef; in their hour of distrP"'i'& 
The association is one of tho finest org·e1n i'",l· 
tions we have in Queensland. Hon. rrwm
hers who read its report ran see how 
invaluable is the work it does. 

:\fr. TAYLOR (Rnooucra) [4.38 p.m.]: 
The Convent of the Good Shepherd, Mitchei
ton, rs a charitable institution that is 
doing a Yery fine co1nrnunal \York, :,·c·t 
there is 110 grant on the Estin1ates for 
Last year I was successful in inducing· 
Home Secretarv to make a grant from 
" Golden ('ask~t " fund. The building- v:'" 
constructer] four or five 0-ears ago. ft is 
one of the most thoroughly <'quipped p' 1.cPs 
of its kind I haYo had the pleaSLJrv of 
inspecting. The accommodation providr•cl 
fm· the girl inmates is superior to the 
accommodation nrovided for hon. morub rs 
in the lodge aclj;,cent to Parliament Hot! ''· 

I have inspected the institut.ion on nlot·e 
than ono occasion. In fact, I ma,dn it a 
practice of Yisiting it twice a year. On I he 
occasion of mv la~t Yisit there wore forty
three glrl inrni1tr~. Vnfortunately. in rn 'tl\' 

ca~P.s these girls \Verc picked up by the 
poli< e. an cl were it not for this institution 
a larrrc number of them would probabh' 
hav(' gone to prison. Th0re is no institution 
in Brisbane tlmt is more capable of hand
ling these girls. It is an institution that 
is worthv of thA consideration of the Govern
ment, of which it relieves a c~rtain 
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-,,u,,,!JN of these girls. I trust the Home 
S••c-rctarv will make a special grant avail

-able ag<i.in tl~is year. 1Ionev is verv diffi* 
~ult to obtain und~r pre-;8nt. conditions, 
hut when one realises the good work this 
!n~titut-ion is doing a grant of a few 
hundred pounds >vould not only be money 
>Yell spent, but an expenditure that the 
taxpayers would not cavil at. 

T!w HOME SECRETARY (Hon. E. M. 
Hanlon. Ithaca) [4.40 p.rn.]: The institu
tions referred to by the Leader of the 
Opposition and the hon. members for 
Baroona ancl Enoggcra havo received g-rants 
from tlw "Golrlen Casket,. funds, not
withstanding that no provision is rnade for 
them on the Estimates. The Muthers' 
f'nion District Nursing Association is ono 
of the best institutions in Brisbane and is 
doing a verv noble work. Formerlv it was 
in receipt o'f a subsidy of £150 a year, an 
amount that has now been raised to £300. 
Recently when a motor c'" was purchased 
thn·e was no\vhcre to put it. As usual, when 
any laudable institution approaches the 
Home Office. we >Yere able to provide the 
gn rage and do son1c repair work to the 
fenc0 at a cost of £57. The money was 
well <pent. The association should be' made 
better nse of. There is no reason whv its 
acti.-irics could not be co-ordinated with the 
Brisbane General Hospital services so that 
when people are discharged from the hos
pital-not being bad enmigh to be retained 
a~ inn1(l tPs~---could recei YO skilled .at tr>nt ion 
fn1n1 thc<;;c nur~c·s. Evcrv ca~l~ of that kind 
whidl w0 have broqg}Jt ~1nder th0 nc\tic._• of 
tlH• a"~oc1ation has been pron1ptly attellciPll 
to. 

The ConYent of the Good Shepherd. 
}Iitr-helton. is another institution that doe' 
not appear a.n1ong those receiving· grants 
fron1 consol1c1atcd r0venue. but it receives 
a fn·ant frorn the "Golderl Casket '' funds, 
and thai· grant will be continued. The 
Creche and T(inderg·artcn As~oriation also 
gdc a g-rant from thot source. The Govern
mf'n.t alwavs C'ndcaYour to ap-,ist anv institu· 
tion or organisation that does something for 
the wolfare of the community. 

Irem (Charitable Institutions and Grants) 
1 !:!"rC'cd to. 

HEALTH. 

IJ:02\.1E SECRETARY (Hon. E. M. 
Ithara) [4.43 p.m.]: I move-

" That £29,536 be granted for 
'Health.' " 

The Yote shows an increase of £4.340 over 
tlwr for ]e.st vear. La·st vcar there ,,·as no 
nrovi,ion for· the salary· of the Director
ClPncral of Health and Medical SerYiccs. but 
this ,-ear his c.a!arv is included and pro,-ision 
is a13o made for the additional staff that will 
LP required at headquarters. The Laboratory 
of }licrobiologv Section will require an 
i1wrc·e>o of £863. and Hookworm Campaign 
an increase of £26. 'The increase of £970 
in the contingencies Yoto jg needed to 
purchase apparatus for the laboratory. 

:\h. POWER (Bc11oona) [4.45 p.m.): The 
omJOintment of a Director-General of Health 
and ::\Iedieal Services for Queensland has 
Hlpplicd a long-felt want. 

I nrge the Home Secretary to instruct the 
officers. of his department to scrutinise the 
hcahh work that is being carried out by 
loul authorities throughout Queensland, and 

particularlv tho~e loc.1l autltoritit•> v.-hv::.c
a.reas adjo!n the city of Brisln1nf'. For ~orue 
tirnc an agreemenf had lwen in operation 
between the local authorities and the GoYern
ment for the employnwnt of rodent control 
galJgs, and IYhen the GrcatPr Bri~bane art'a 
was created those ernployccs \YCrc taken over 
by the Greater Brisbane City CounciL The 
e:mnpaig11 for the destruction of rat~ is 
being pursued by that council, but the 
councils adjoining are doing almost nothing 
in that direction. It is important that the 
Home Department should compel thcoe 
councils to carry out the work for which 
they were constituted. The health of the 
cornmunity is of pararnount irnporte.nce, and 
some local authorities should not be per
mitted to escape their responsibilities whil't 
others arc meticulous in carrying out the 
health reg-ulations. 

The mosquito is a menace to the health 
of the people, especially that type that carries 
malaria fever. In the Greater Brisbane 
area an extensive campaign is being pur· 
sued with the object of eradicating that pest. 
Various swamps are being drained and house 
patrol 1ncn aro going round advising the 
people how to eliminate the breeding grounds 
of this pcot; but adjoining local authorities 
are doing nothing. 

Tho sanitary systen1 that is provided by 
certain local authorities is not conduciyc to 
good health. At different periods >vhen 
large nutnbers of people congr?gate at 
\-arious cPntrcs the ln vator'\- conveniences are 
inadequate, and the healtl; inspectors should 
COli!pel the locul authorities to remedy this 
state of affa.irs. · 

Althoug-h the Department of Public Health 
has done much Yaluable work there is still 
mu-ch to be accomplished. It is the dutv of 
tbe Director-Genera] of .Health and Medical 
Se1Tice" or his n1<'dical officers and assistants 
to instruct health inspectors to visit the 
Yarious centres to see that adequate sanitary 
arrangcnlCnts are rnacle. :\o\V that the 
holiclan will soon be with us I tl·ud that 
SOlllC action wJ!l be taken. The health of the 
cmnrnnnit:- is a very in1portant rnattcr. 

The GoYerrunent ha\~e done a great deal 
o£ work in the improvement of hospitcds, 
as the result of monev obtained from tlw 
''Golden Caskets.'' .,I-Ion. nJenrbcr:;; .arc 
awan' of the conditions that e'{isted at the 
Bri,banc G cneral Hospital in years gone by 
when, owing to lack of finance. the hospital 
eon1111itteo "\VHf3 unable to provide the faciE
tic, that were required. I understand the 
new ·women's Hospital in Brisbane will be 
t-he fine···t institution of its class in Aus
tralia. I cornrn(nfl tho Governn1cnt for the 
work thC'y a re doing. 

Mr. TA YLOR (Enor;g, m) [4.50 p.m.l: The 
GovC'rrnnent, and the I-Iorno Secrf.tarv's 
Department in particular. arc to be con
gratulated for their excellent >~·ork in con
nection with the health of the communitv. 
The construction of hospitals and la bomtories 
for the scientific treatment of disease out 
of funds JH'ovidecl by the "Golden Caskets •· 
should confound the critics of this form of 
raising money for such purposes. There are 
numbers who from time to time ha.-e uro:cd 
the Gm·ernment to discard this form- of 
raising funds, which they consider is incul
cating the spirit of gan1bling in our citizen~. 
but the same cffccti.-e work could JOot pos
siblv be done in tho interests of the hPalt ], 
of 'the community had that work to rPiv 
on public snbscri)_;tionE. V 

111 r. Taylor.] 
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Baby clinic~ ha-..-e bceu e:stabli~hcd in the 
vanon.":l cern:r0;:;: 111 Quet:nslaru.l. ::\lothcrs 
o.nd iuf<J.nts 1.na. att·'IHi regularly and receiYe 
adncc. Such a. clinic has bCL'li ('~tabli~h0d 
during the past :3ix n1onths ill the ~Iernorial 
School of Arts at Enoggera: aucl to-da~v 
there is a \Vel'l;;:h· attendance of t\vcutv
tln·ee infants. TJJ~sc in~titntions could nfJt 
hnYe been equipped were it not for tlw 
operations of the •• Go!d{_'H Cagket.'' 

The Elizabeth Kenny Cliuic is doing a 
wondednl work for tlw crippl''' of our 
Htatc. In my o\vn elccto1·ate there i~ a living 
monument to the work of Sister Kerlllv. 1 
trust thee day is not far dishwt \dlPn }~lizo
beth Kemn clinics will b0 ( '.t" blishcd ill 
R<wkhanlptOn. Cairns, and other et>ntres 
throughout Queensland. Then' i' no doubt 
that the Brisbane clinic is over-<:rt>wd,•J. 
and there arc cases that cannot be tr•'at<'d 
at the Townsvillo clinic. A friend of mine 
from ::\!J:ount Isa has great praise for the 
work of Sister Kcnnv. She inform, nw 
that in that district ther<' ar'' patients "·ho 
are prepared to wait, perhaps two years, to 
get into one of these elinic'. 'fh<> .. Gnldu11 
Ca~kl't" has made all this p0~~iblP. Ut1cl J 
trust that the ::\IinistPr will establish fur
ther clinics by the use of such funds. 

The \Vomen·s Hospital in Brisbane JS 

becoming an accomrvlished fact and 011 

completion will be the finest institution of 
its kind in the southern h0mispher·e. That 
hospital, too. \vould never have been erected 
had its construction to rely on public sub
scriptions. I hope that in the full plans 
for the Brisbane General Hospital there 
will be includ0d a clinic for the treatment of 
infantile paralysis, and the Sister Kenny 
clinic will be removed to it. 

::\Ir. GLEDS0::\1 (Ipsu•ich) [4.54 p.m.l: I 
should like to quote an article that appeared 
in the "Courier-Mail" of the 15th Septem
ber. 1935, dealing with the ~tatements made 
by Dr. H. Guy Dain, when addressing the 
recent British Medical Association Confer
ence m Melbourne. The article is as fol
lows:-

"AusTRALIA:<r ScALE FouR TIMES 
ABOVE ENGLISH 

'' B.)J.A. DELEGATE OUTSPOKEN. 

" Melbourne, Saturday. 

" An emphatic declaration that medi
cal charges in Australia are too high
as much as four times greater than they 
are in England-and that the Austra
lian medical men were "driving people 
to the herbalists and the hospitals 
because of their exorbitant fees, was 
made to-day by Dr. H. Guy Dain, of 
England, in the last and most outspoken 
address of the British Medical Associa
tion meeting. 

" An almost apologetic reply to Dr. 
Dain was made on behalf of the Vic
torian branch council of the B.M.A. by 
Dr. J. Newman Morris, of :Melbourne, 
who said the scale of fees had been 
drawn up before the depression and had 
not been revised since. 

" Dr. Dain did not come to to-day's 
meeting without sufficient data to back 
up his denunciation of our high medical 
fees. He had spent practically the 
whole of his Yisit interviewing doctors 
and leaders in the community to obta.in 
his facts. 

[31r. Taylor. 

:'\ATTOXAL Il,SURAXCE. 

" • I ca1ne here,' he said, ' \\Tith the 
belief that a scheme of national medical 
insurance for Australia 'Yas unuecf'.;.oary. 
Now that I haYe gone into the <!U.C'ctiou 
of comparatiYe costs, your contract, with 
lodges. and tlJe ~cg,le of fees op, 
J. find that vou are in an 
vosition, and I ltaYe altered my opinion. 

" " PriYate practitioners' fel1'"l he,,; are 
ouch that the workers usuallv cannot 
afford to pay them for a prolongec' ill-
1H'ss. 

" · The medical charges here H 1 c up 
to four times greater than they are in 
England, a11d there is every need for a 
national medical insurance scheme when 
83 per cent. of your population recei Yes 
less than £300 a year. 

'· · You1· Federal Attornov-Oen ·ral 
(1lr. :\Ienzies) told me there. was r:o 
need for the scheme, but I say the re is. 
The basic wage here is under £4 a. 
week, about double the basic wage in 
England, and the worker here pays 
double the amount of rent, ~et your 
medical charges are up to four times 
greater than in England. 

" 14s. HERE; 3s. 6d. IN ENGLH;D. 

" ' For instance, a wo1nan vl'l1o t,:1~u" 
a child to a doctor here for treatment; 
for diarrhoea pays the doctor 10s. 6d. 
for consultation. and a prescription will 
cost her 3s. 6d., a total of 14s. In 
England about 3s. 6d. would cover the 
whole service. 

" ' I hear that doctors in Austwlia 
find it very clrflicult to get th'' [pc• 
they charge, and frequently have to 
take less. Your minimum working fee, 
10s. 6d., is not economic. You are dri,·
ing people to the herbalists and trHl' 
hospitals. 

" ' A proper ]eye] of fees should be 
fixed. Your scale suggests that either 
you are grossly underpaid by the lodges 
(about £1 a year for a family) or your 
fee.;;; al'C too high for the "\VOrkers. 1l 1ht' 
increasing cost of medical treatment has 
made it possible for less and less of the 
people to pay for it. This has re,ulted 
in more and more countries adopting 
national 1n~urance. 

" ' TERRIBLE STSTDI. 

" ' I found in the "Cnited States t!cal 
any such scheme was subject to f.ome 
form of political control, and here you 
are not altogether free from the same 
thing. There is a terrible s:ustem in 
New Zealand. where e\·ery two years 
hospital boards can be changed because 
of some outside political inflnence. 
Anything more dreadful in the wa:, of 
hospital administration haYe never 
met. 

'' ' It is the duty of the State to tll'"· 

vide all services "to protect the publi;c 
health. The State should also survey 
the present medical services and arrange 
for the treatment of all citizens, ·what
oYer their financial status. 

" 'A maje>r difficulty would be to cstab. 
!ish the whcme without disturbing Lhe 
present relationship between doctor :wd 
patient.' 
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" Three e1ninent visiting doctors. the 
medical secretary of the B.J\I.A., Lon
dun (Dr. G. C. Ander;;on). the chairman 
d the B.M.A. Council (Dr. E. Kaye le 
F;c ming), and the treasurer of the 
B.::\I.A. (Dr. X Bishop Harman) also 
tll gee! that an equitable scale of fees 
should be instituted in Australia, and 
t.lwt a national medical insurance scheme 
eh .• ulcl be e'tablished." 

Yo~Es PASSED 1JxnER 0PERATIO~ or S1'AXDI:\G 
ORDER 307 A:\D SESSIO:\ AL ORDERS. 

At 5 p.m., under the provisions d Standing
Order No. 307 and the Sessional Order,; 
agre<"·d to hv the House on tbe 28th August 
and 16th October last, the question;; for tlu· 
follo·", ing votes were put by the Chairman 
and agreed to:-

£ s. d. 
1-IonH' SerrPtary's Dcpartnlf'nt-

Hrnlth 29.536 n 0 
Balance of Vote 1,272,993 0 0 

Department of Labour and 
Industry 101.796 0 

Department of Justice 182,244 0 0 
Department of Mines 62,380 0 0 
Trust and Special Funds 6.977.356 0 0 
Loan Fund Account ... 4,100,000 0 0 
Supplementary Estimate'''· 

1934-35-
Revenue 
Trust Funds 
L<Jan Fund Account . 

Yoto of Credit. on Account, 

520.797 12 3 
667,686 5 10 
573.001 6 0 

1936-37 . 3,750,000 0 0 

The House resumed. 

The CHAIR1fA~ reported that the Com
mittee had come to certain resolutions, and 
asked leave to sit again. 

RPsuniption of Committee ruade an Orc1Pr 
of the Day f01· to-morrow. 

RECEPTION OF RESOLl"TIOXS. 

The TREASURER (Hon. W. Forgan 
.S1nith . • lfackay): I move-

" That the resolutions be rccei,-ed to
JJlOJTOVY.'' 

Question put and passed. 

The House adjourned at 5.6 p.m. 
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